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Our Showing may not be the.Largest in thia part of the country, but when complete our 
Assortment will be the Largest and Best, representing all the New Weaves and Fabrics as 
well as the Novelties. We don't pretend to carry everything, but we are going to carry what
ever trade demands, both as to Quality and Price, so far as it's consistent to do so. If the 
demand is slight for a  certain article and you want it, let us know and we'll get it for you 
That’s what we are here for—to supply your wants. We are receiving a good assortment of

DRESS AND WAIST LINENS
as well as the heavier and lighter grades, bought at Extremely Low Prices and marked 
to sell accordingly. Especially do we call your attention to our line of Waist Linens, a dandy 
good one, pure linen, at the Low Price of 25c per yard. Others at 40c and 50c. 10-4 Linen 
Sheeting, just the thing for Linen Skirts, at 85c. See our line and be convinced of the Price 
and. Quality. We are only too glad to show and price you. Buy where you can buy the
Cheapest and of the Right Quality—that’s your duty. WE WILL HELP YOU.

✓

Goldthwaite Mercantile Co.
Coldthwalte T H E  H O USE T H A T  S A TIS F IE S Texas
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PRO FESSIO NAL

C. B. AND ER SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT AND 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will practice In all courts. Special 

attention (Ivan to land and commer
cial litigation. Notary public In office 

roth Phones.

THINGS IN GENERAL.

J. C. DARROCH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

CIVIL PRACTICE ONLY. Special 
attention given to Examination of 

Titles, Commercial Litigation and 
Collection of Clalma.

Ofilce Upstairs Over Postoffice

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. T. H ALBROOK. 
Attsriey-st-Law.

CRIMINAL LAW A SPECIALTY
-----+ -----

Office With P. D. Yarborough, over 
Brown’s Drug Store.

30 LDTH WAITE, - - TEXAS

V. C. Merchant L. E. Patterson

MERCHANT A PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agente

Will Practice In All Courts
--+--

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

J. F. HAIR
a  Attomey-at-Law

pedal Attention to Criminal Practice 

BELTON, TEXAS

I J. H. LO G A N
* PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GMJTIWÄITE, TEXAS
j  ------- o-------
‘ Ice at Logan’s Drag Store.

There Is not a day In the year that 
a harvest Is not blossoming from the 
soil of Texas in one or more sections 
of the state. When the "Frost King” 
has our northern states in its wintry 
grip we are digging potatoes in the 
coast country, gathering strawberries, 
vegetables, etc., and shipping by the 
carload to the northern and eastern 
markets, providing the nation with 
the luxuries of life from our winter 
gardens. During the hot summer 
months, when vegetation throughout 
the nation is withering under the 
scorching rays of a burning sun, na
ture is weaving in the Texas cotton 
boll a fibre that clothes the world. 
Texas is by far the best all-round 
state in the Union and her soli yields 
a maximum return for labor.

A contest of unusual interest for 
supremacy as a propelling power has 
been going on among the elements 
in the realm of transportation In this 
state during the past year. Gas and 
electricity have challenged steam as 
a motive power. In a few Instances 
the gas motor has displaced the 
steam engine on its own rails and in 
new construction mileage electricity 
has much to Its credit. The gas motet 
is making twelve schedules In this 
state on the following lines: Texas 
A Pacific, Texas Midland. Santa Fe, 
Frisco, Quanab. Acme & Pacific. Of 
new construction during the year 
153 miles used steam and 85 miles 
electricity.

According to a record l ept by the 
Texas Commercial Secretaries and 
Business Men's Association on rail
road construction In Texas. there 
were 48 miles of steel rail laid and 
75 miles of grading done on new road 
and extensions during January. 
Actual construction work was in 
progress on ten railroads during Jan
uary, one of which reported comple
tion. This was Scholten Bros, tram 
line from Lotneta to their cedar 
forests in San Saba county. The 8. 
A. Uvalde and Gulf Railway com
pleted their ex^enhion towards the

Gulf as far as Campbellton during tht 
month, and placed the line in opera
tion to this point.

"Home Economics Week.” which 
■ has Jurt closed at the University of 
Texas, is said to be the first event of 

j Its kind ever held in the south, and 
was most successful from every stand- 

. point. During the week lectures and 
studies relating to the operation of 

I the home to the best financial ad
vantage were delivered by experts in 
modern home making. Dr. A. Cas
well Ellis of the University faculty 

I supervised the exercises. The pro
gress of the meeting was watched 
with interest by educators throughout 
the state.—Commercial Secretaries. 

--------o--------
A report from Washington says that 

Americans are drinking more whiskey 
smoking more cigars and cigarettes 
and chewing more tobacco than ever 
before in history, according to latest 
tax returns to Royal E. Cabell, com
missioner of internal revenue. From 
July to February the nation haa con

i' sumed 94,000,000 gallons of whiskey,
{ an increase of 5.000,000 gallons over 
the corresponding period the previous 
year: 8,500,000 cigarettes, an Increase 
of 2,250,000 ; 4,500,000,000 cigars, an 
Increase of 250,000,000 and 250,000,- 
000 pounds of smoking and chewing 
tobacco, an Increase of 12,000,000 
pounds. These are record breaking 
figures. In addition, drlukers o f beer 
are resuming tbelr stride, During the 
fiscal year 1912 the consumption of 
beer fell off materially, but for the 
seven months of the current fiscal 
year the people of the United States 
have drunk 38,884,00 barrels, an in
crease of 1,850,000 barrels over last 
year. Drinkers, smokers and chewers 

i are thus enriching the* federal govern
ment. Internal revenue taxes from 
July 1 to date are $12,500,000 greater 
than any previous record for a slmtUi 
period.«

■ o ■
Little attention haa been given to 

anything In the dally papers lately, 
outside the Mexican situation and the 
developments tn thnt country.

COMMERCIAL CLUB.
The club met in regular weekly 

session Monday night and while the 
attendance was not large, the meet
ing was interesting.

J. C. Street made a report for the 
road committee and wa8 Instructed 
as to the character of road work to 
done by the committee in conjunc
tion with the commissioners court.

An invitation from the Farmers 
Union to have a delegation attend 
the open meeting of the Union at 
Big Valley the second Saturday night 
in March was accepted and the fair 
and road committees were appointed 
to represent the club at the meeting.

The matter of fixing a salary for 
the road supervisor, which salary Is 
to be paid by the business men ef 
Goldtbwake, was left in charge of 
the road committee, with authority 
to raise money to pay the salary of 
the supervisor.

The committee appointed to confer 
with the school board and render 
such assistance as necessary for the 
benefit of the school made a report 
giving information aa to the mass 
meeting held Saturday night and the 
progress made toward securing more 
room for the school.

The club meetings are held In the 
Masonic building each Monday night 
and all business men, as well as 
farmers ar.d other cttlxens, have a 
cordial Invitation to attend.

A dinner was given In the City t f  
Mexico by Gen. De la Barra Monday 
to all representatives of foreign 
governments, but on account of the 
murder of ex-Presldent Martiero in 
that city a few hours previous, the 
Invited guests declined to attend the 
dinner.

A test suit has been appealed to 
the supreme eddrt of Texas from 
Wichita cc '<nty, to determine whether 

nd leaaea are taxable, 
mpany carried the case 
court and the result is 

I with interest la nuurfy

or not 
The T 
to ♦*
V

It Is every man’s duty as well as 
his privilege to give serious thought 
to making a living. Those dependent 
upon us demand this, the state ex
pects it and is injured when we fail 
to prosper. But young men should 
give more atteution to making a life 
than to making a living. What every 
young man needs more than wealth 
Is character and no other considera
tion should deter him from making a 
life worth while. "Life is more than 
meat,” the great teacher said, and it 
is as true today as when these words 
were spoken. Yoang men with pure 
motives, clean ideals and progressive 
principles need have no fear of mak
ing a living. The living. In so far 
aa wealth la concerned, will follow aa 
a logical sequence. Let every young 
man strive to develop character and 
use it for the state, for society, and 
for those dependent upon him aa well 
as himself, and his life will be use
ful and his living commensurate with 
his ideals.—Farm and Ranch.

Primary elections for the selection 
of fourth-class postmasters are pro
vided for in an amendment to the 
postoffice appropriation bill, which 
the senate committee on postofftces 
has added to that measure. The con
sideration of the bill was completed 
by the committee, but on account of 
the necessity of gathering Informa
tion relating to some of the changes 
the bill was withheld from the sen
ate. The new amendment regarding 
fourth-class postmasters was adopted 
aa a result of suggestion by Senator 
Bristow of Kansas, although his orig
inal provision was much modified. 
As agreed upon by the committee it 
will apply only to fourth-class offices 
and it will be optional with the post- 
office department ns to whether the 
system shall be put In execution. In 
that event It authorises the holding 
of primary elections sad when aueh 
elections are held It la made ob
ligatory upon the department to ap
point
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DONT PUT Clements’ Sage Compound Hair Tonic 

Where YOU DON’T W ANT HAIR  To GROW
Get it at Clements* Drug Store. Moi\ey--Back--lf~Not~Satisfied.
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Only one bc.llot was necessary by 
the jury in the Beal Sneed ease at 
Vernon and he was declared not 
guilty. Sneed killed the despoiler of 
his home and there are mighty few 
men who do not believe he w’ae 
justifiable

The New York circuit court of ap
peals ha.- announc«<l that claims for 
damages against the steamship com
pany owning the Titauir must be 
filed in court not later than April 15. 
it is said that the claims for damages 
to t>e entered by the relatives of 
those who perished in the steamship 
disaster will reach ten million dollars.

Pencils aro being made from po
tatoes, and men’s collar« from milk. 
If some friend of humanity would 
only disioier a method whereby ,a . 
S'lic-al of the croaker couiu be 
transformed into an article of diet 
and the wasted energy of the knocker 
harness.-d ami us. U for motive power, 
We vvoiiiil It 1 tu.it the inilleiuum was 
cioae at hand —Oluey Enterprise.

An Aaoctaied Press dispatch from 
Kicnmomi \ a . says mat a cable
gram from caiuuou announced mat 
Uie EiigU .. masers had positively 
iumuiltu the great seal ol lue 
nouiDern contede.acy wnicn was pur- 
inufsed last year by Kicumoiid uie.i 
ana sent abroad tor lue purpose of 
establlsuiug its authenticity. Tue
sear, which is regained as Uie most 
valuable confederate relic, will prob
ably be presented to some historic 
organization so it may never again 
be placed on the market.

All the continents, with the

possible exception of boutb America, 
coir am areas ol dry laud which are 
below sea level. In North America, 
according to tue t lilted stales ideo
logical survey, the lowest point is 
in iJeam VSuey, caillurnia, .. n feei 
below sea level; but this is a slight 
dc-piesstou compared to the basin or 
me Ueau »--a. raiesllue, Asia, where 
the lowest dryland point is i.uiiu feet 
below sea level. In Africa the lowest 
point is iu the Desert of Sahara, about 
lad ft. below --a level, but the Sahara 
as a whole is not below sea Iveel, al
though until eutly the greater part 
of it was supposed to be- lu Europe 
me lowest point at present known is 
on Uie shores of tue Caspian sea, 
go feet oemw sea level, in Australia 
tne lowest point is at Cane Torrens, 
anov _o te- t oeiow sea level.—Se
lected.

for peace atid quiet 
now better than for 
The murder of ex- 

president Madero and ex-Vlce Presi- 
deut auarei donday night was out 
rageous in th extreme and caused 
resentment from civilized people 
everywhere It was claimed by m * 
government mat the men were be
ing transfer- d from the prison ut 
the palace to the penitentiary for 
safe keepinc when the guards were 
fired ui»on b parties who attempted 
to rescue the men. Of course, this 
story Is not oelieved and doubtless 
is entirely false, but other govern
ments have no right to question the 
report or to interfere with the con
duct of the Mexican government at 
this time. The administration is in 
the hands of the Diaz advocates now 
and the Diaz plan of extermination 
of the enemies of the administration

r $ * $ $ T $

W. E. NILLER, President. J. H. RANDOLPH, Vice-Pres. W. B. JACKSON, Cashier. Mrs. N. A. BRIDGFORTH, Ass’t Cahier.

Safe, Serviceable, Sound.
Could you demand more trom a Btnk? The above tells emphatically the facts in regard to

THE GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
W e have plenty of money to LO AN if you need it and shall bi glad to Accommodate you. 
We will also appreciate your DHPO'H TS. whether large or small. REMEMBER that every 
dollar you depo>it with uv is kept ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND FULLY PROTECTED

AG AlNST LOSS.

We Want Your Business On This Basis

■ee

• 6 *

$ $ »

LOOKOUT SCHOOL HOUSE.

Editor Eagle;
As I have not seen anything from 

this communityy for some time I 
thought I would drop the Old Bird 
a few crumbB.

Health of this community is

NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE.
State of Texas, County of Mills.

Whereas, by virtue of an execution 
issued out of the district court of 

j Mills county, Texas, on a judgment 
j  rendered in said court on the 11 th 

not day of December, A. D. 1912, in favor
very good. Right smart of sickness. U*e said W. H. Stevenson, and

I mostly colds and la grippe
Mrs. J. M. Harris, who was taken 

to Temple last week for treatment

against the said S. O. Cornelius and 
Max Borschow, No. 1294 on the docket 
of said court, I did, on the 5th day

was fast improving at the last re- February A. D. 1913, at . . . .o ’clock
port, to the satisfaction of her many 
friends.

Little Jonnie Harris, infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Harris, is slowly im
proving.

Jim Harris and wife of Browns 
Creek community visited J. M. Harris 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Mr. Bruster of Indian Gap came 
down Saturday, visiting J. M. Harris’ 
family and bia wife, who is staying 
with Mr. Harris’ family while he is 
away with Mrs. Harris at Temple.

P. B. Cox and children visited Wal
ter Sparkman and family last Sun
day eve.

Bro. Hall

...,m ., levy upon the following de
scribed tracts and parcels of land 
situated in the county of Mills, state 
of Texas, and belonging to the said 
S. G. Cornelius, to-wlt: 100 acres of 

1 land, more or less, out of the H. H 
Hefflngton 299 acre survey No. 14, 
and commonly known as the H. T. & 
B. Ry. Co. land in Mills County, 
Texas, patented to H. H. Hefflngton 
by letters patent No. 407, and said 
100 acres being more particularly de
scribed by metes and bounds as fol
lows, to-wit; Beginning at the S. cor. 
of said survey No. 14 a st. md., from 
which a L. O. mkd. X brs. S. 76 W.

RACKET STORE
BIG BARGAINS © BIG BARGAINS

We are offering some big bargains in Large 
©  and Small Rugs. Also mighty low prices ©  

on the Sewing Machines we have in stock.
LOW PRICES LOW PRICES

W. W. CONDON

the Christian preacher, 29 vrs., a do. brs. S. 31 E. 9 vrs;

Tfc - outIn 

i .1 Mexico
several year -

| preaches at the school house every thence N. 4.i W. 880 vrs. to the S. 
third Sunday and Saturday night be- j cor. of the W. 1-4 of «aid survey No. j

14. a st. md; thence N. 45 E. 648 vrs 
to »or; thence 8. 45 E. 175 2-3 vrs; ; 
thence S. 30 deg. 30 inin. E. 440 vrs J

¡1 6f)e Premier Barber Shop [ FIRST-CLASS 
j STEAM LAUNDRY :

\ FAULKNER & OQUIN, Proprietor*
X.........  ............... 7 -

F Basket leaves Wed.[ Returns Fri. night. ,

t BATHS—
I Hot or Cold.

a-- T W W W M IE OUR WORK IM
[ CLEAN, QUICK AND COMFORTABLEy TRY UR. !

j  Electric Massage. 1 Goldthwaite, Texas
fore.

The W. O. W. camp at Lookout 
sent as their delegate P. B. Cox. and 
J. D. Hughs as alternate to the head j to P. O. tree; thence S. 43 E. 288 vrs | 
camp at Dallas. to the S. E. line of said sur. No. 14;

Quite a number of our young people 
attended church at McGirk Sunday.

Our school is just about to come 
to a close, about one more week.

thence S. 43 W. 516 vrs. to the place 
of beginning, containing 100 acres of 
land, more or lees, less however 25 
feet off of the past line of said tract.

Davis Huckaba, our worthy teacher, extending from next to the last call 
has taught us a good school for such 016 vrs. to the plare of beginning; 
short time. The children all love him and on the 4th day of March. A. D. 
and the patrons all like him. 1913, being the first Tuesday of said

Well, Mr. Editor. It has been 
known for some time that we didn’t

month, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on

have any organized school district and said day, at the court houHe of said 
we soared high in th» hope of organ ! county, I will offer for sale and sell 
izing a county line district and hav- I at public auction, for cash, all the 
ing a good school, but alas, some right, title and Interest of the said c. 
looked out into the future and saw O. Cornelius and Max Borschow in 
a "bugger" and in their fright said, J and to said property.
“ I schooled mine, and you school ! Dated at Goldthwaite, Texas, this, 
yours,” so our hop« is all blasted, ye I the 5th day of February, A. D. 1913. 
we shall kindly remember those who '• E. O. PRIDDY,
did their very best to better the 
school, and organize with us. Our 

wif! be -trictlj pursued and while it i only hope now is to Just get together, 
Is cruel and it is the only organize a school district. We have
way in which pea. e can be restored 1 the territory and the siholastlcs; so 
and maintained iu that republic, ii let us all pull together, organize a 
is a case of hating peace even though district, build ua a school house and 
they hate to f -h: for it and murder get ready for school another year.

We have the territory in Mills county 
for a district, so let us build.

Well, Mr. Editor, if I see this in 
print I may write again soon. S. J. 

----- o-,

Sheriff of Mills County, Texas.

half the people of the nation. The 
report that ex-Prealdent Diaz will re
turn to that country appears to have 
been premature, as the old man says 
be does not Intend to return ,o Mez 
Ico until orde; Is restored. His
nephew. Felix Diaz, will undoubtedly 
be elected president at the next 
•lection and will v«itinue they policies 
inaugurated by bis uA'aJ^'-wfy years 
ago

The Janitor of a Houston set 
building suicided recently and 
will was filed for probate this w( 
He left an estate valued at 530 
which he bequeathed to Editor Wi 
ren of the Appeal to Re^fu.

CLASS ENTERTAINED.
Miss Nora Hooka entertained on 

Friday evening, the members of the 
Junior Class of the Methodist Sun
day school.

After a series of animated games 
and contests. delicious refreshments 
were served. Several musical num
bers were rendered by Misses Lucile 
Conroe and Jewell Little.

CLASS REPORTER, y  
---  —o—

FINE EGGS FOR SALE.
^ine Buff Orpington eggs from prize 

,ng stock 11.50 per setting. Fer- 
ranteed.

'RS. J. C. NEWMAN.
Goldthwaite, Texas.ItJ,

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THE K ELLY

| M E A T  M A R K E T  1
Solicit the pobllo patronage. We supply the 

Beat to be had In Presb Meet, Sausage, 
Barbecue and Baker's Bread.

Fresh Heme Made Bologaa Every Day.ROTH PHONES

First Class Hair C u t ............ 25*

CO M E AND  G IVE  M E A  TR IAL

m .  w m m m m M j m
FISHER STREET Next Deer to Cliie’i  GOLDTHWAITE

DR. E. M. W ILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTI8TRY

All kinds of Dental operations per
formed, Including treatment of 

Scurvy.
• GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

1 1

Keep Texas Mousy in Texas.

E. M. BOON
LIFE INSURANCE 

Office over Miller’s Jewelry Store.
■i.» iI I T

GOLDTHWAITE • • TEXAS

—•When you want good clean fresh I Heavy cedar post foundations for 
feed, phone W. E. Pardue. Prompt tank and windmill towers, bouse 
and free delivery to any part o t  city. I blocking, etc. Harrle ft McCullough 

(Advertisement) I have got ’em. (adv):^ v «

j



SP R IN G  G O O D S  A R E  H E R E
Wo have the largest and best selected line of goods we have ever had and cordially invite you to come 

and look through our stock before making your purchases. Our DRESS GOODS consist of all the Newest 
Weaves and Colors:

Bordered Voile Silk Stripe Voile Stripe Crepei Bordered Ratiae Silk Ratiae Princess Tissue
Plain Voile Voile Crask Stripe Ratiae Crepe« Plain Ratiae Ratyaette Taffeta Two Tone
English Voile Plain Crepes Crepe Faille Stripe Ratine Chiffon Tissae Lorraine Cloth
Lineps all grades and colors. Pretty lines of Dress Ginghams, 7 ^ c .  8 i 3c, 10c and 1 2 ^ c . Bine Bonnet Ckamhrays, linen finish, 1 2 ',c  per yd.

' Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Shoes and Oxfords are here in all the Newest Styles—Two Tone Tan. Tan,
Gray Buck. White Buck. White Canvas, Patent Colt and Red Kid. We have the

“F L O R SH E IM  S H O E S  A N D  O X F O R D S  FOR T H E  M A N  W H O  C A R E S ”
Our Buyer has given particular attention to the Gent.’s and Men’s Wear and we have a nice line of Under

wear. Shirts. Collars. Ties. Belts. Hose, Clothing. Hats and Shoes.

Bring Us Your Produce. Trade It To Us For Dry Goods Or Groceries. W e W ill Wake It To Your Advantage

L. O. HICKS &  SON
C O L D TH W A ITE  The House with Prices that Count TE X A S

Miss Spooner. Where? (adv) 
We have the genuine Triumph seed 

potatoes.—Allen Bros.
Don’t forget when you want a Bure- 

enough sack of flour, the Mountain 
Peak. We have it at Grisham’s, (adv)

—Weems & Burks have pretty new 
furniture to trade for stock, second 
hand furniture or nearly anything. -

(Advertisement)
Fresh vegetables at our store to

day. Phone, send or bring your 
orders early,-r-Allon Bros.

Remember, our cane seal »ere 
bought sometime ago and the pr.es 
is steadily advancing. I can save you 
money by buying now. At GrlBham’s.

—Weems & Burks will trade you 
new furniture and take second hand 
furniture in payment. (adv)

Spend your money with the people
that can help you when you need it. 
—L. O. Hicka & Son. - - 

You get the best when you get 
Miss Spooner at the Palace of 
Sweets. (adv)

If you want pure milk, feed your 
cows pure feed. Order from Harper 
A Egger. (adv)

—Hides—We are better prepared 
this year than ever before to handle 
hides, fur and beeswax.—Hudson A

Mias Pansy Reed, a student of Bay- 
ar Female College at Belton, spent 
tst Saturday and Sunday with 
ier uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
!. Miller.
Our stock of lumber Is now com- 

lete. Let ua furnish you tbe lumber 
ou need.—Harris A McCullough.
—Sherwln— Williams paint Is not 

, cheap paint but a good one. Harris 
t McCullough sell It. (adv)
Bring all your second hand chop, 

ran and oat sacks to W. E. Pardue.
(Advertisement)

A new car of Primrose flour just 
i at Allen Bros. Try this flour and 
[ It is not entirely satisfactory you 
an notify us and we will send for 
. and there will he no expense to 
ou.—Allen Bros.

CARD OF THANKS.
Editor Eagle:

We, the parents and grand parents 
of little Clyde McWhorter, ask that 
through your paper we be allowed to 
express our sincere thankfulness to 
our neighbors and to friends in 
Goldthwaite who came to us with 

¡help and sympathy amid the shadows 
caused by the death of onr loved one. 

Surely the people know that we 
~e grateful In heart to them wlth- 
t our saying ro, nor do we semi 
t these words as a matter- of cus- 
n, but to say that we are deeply 
Selous of the helpfulness of true 
jpathy.
te Ix>rd bless yr.u all and belt) .is 
*tc live for a blessed eternity, 

kind remembrance,
a . p . McWh o r t e r , 
e d it h  p . McW h o r t e r . 
r. D. PERRY.
1VLIA A. PERRY.

1

WANTS WELL TO REMAIN.
The well on the public square was 

dug In August, 1887. An election was 
pending for the purpose of organizing 
the county and establishing the 
county seat. A barbecue had been 
advertised for the 26th of the month 
and a large crowd was expected. A 
drouth was on and there were but 
few wells In Goldthwaite at that 
time. To supply water for the oc
casion was a serious problem. A 
meeting was called and Dunk Harris 
and the writer were appointed as a 
committee on “ ways and means.’’ 
We decided to dig a well, raised the 
necessary money and let the contract 
to Mr. Peyton.

Work was rushed, two seta of hands 
being employed. Dynamite was used 
in blasting. As a result of the haste, 
Mr. Peyton descended into the well 
too soon after an explosion. He felt 
the damp and called to he quickly 
raised. When near the top he fell 
back in tbe well with the result that 
his skull was burst

Ben Cox volunteered to rescue the 
unfortunate man and was soon lying 
faint across the body of Peyton. 
Great excitement prevailed. All 
seemed to lose their heads except 
John L. Lewis, at whose suggestion 
a turpentine ball was prepared. Ig
nited and thrown into the well. An 
explosion followed and the flames shot 
into the air. Just at this time Deed
H. Mayar reached the scene, tied a 
rope around his body, and, over the 
protest of all, swung himself Into 
what seemed certain death.

By the sense of touch he discovered 
that Peyton was dead, his head be
ing crushed. So he sent Cox up 
first, who looked to be dead and who 
did not recover consciousness for 
some hours.

Mr. Mayar kept a rope securely tied 
under his arms all this time, and 
when he was drawn to the surface 
he was more dead than alive. These 
were the moat heroic deeds ever per
formed In our county, and If medals 
had been the fashion in those days, 
Ben Cox and Deed H. Mayar would 
have received awards as heroes.

It may be only a matter of senti
ment, but for one I protest against 
destroying the public well. When the 
time comes that water Is no longer 
needed In Goldthwaite, let the well 
be sealed with a tablet stone on 
which the names of Ben F.' Cox and 
Deed H. Mayar arç cut and let the j 
spot be sacred to heroic deeds.

PHIL H. CLEMENTS. I
—— —O-------- x

WANT MONEY.
We are forced to make collectors 

right away and request all who are 
iudebted to us to settle at once. 
These accounts are all due and those 
who fall to respond to this notice 
will have no cause to object because 
of the methods we adopt to collect 
what Is due us. We need the1 money 
and must have It right awjiy and 
hope those Indebted to us | will not 
disappoint us. M. Ü. CLINE A SON.

SINGING CONVENTION.
By-Laws and Constitution of the 

Mills County Singing Convention.
Organized May 27, 1902. at

Williams Ranch, Mills county, Texas. 
Revised Sept. 9, 1911.

SECTION 1. County Officers and 
duties.
* (a) There shall be one president; 
whose duty it shall be to preside at 
all meetings of the Convention. Al
so appoint all necessary committees.

(b) There shall be one vice presi
den; whose duty it shall be to pre
side In the absence of the president.

(c) There shall be one secretary; 
whose duty It shall be to keep a 
correct minute of all work of the 
convention, and read at next meet
ing.

Term of office, one year.
SECTION 2. Members of Conven

tion.
1. County officers. 2. Sunday school 

superintendent. 3. Preachers. 4. Class 
officers. and elected delegates. 5. 
Music teachers.

SECTION 3. Duties of Class.
To elect one president, vice presi

dent, secretary, and organlat, and 
to elect one delegate for each 10 
mmbers to represent that class at 
each convention.

SECTION 4. Time and Place of 
Meeting.

Time; Second Sunday and Satur
day before In Sept. Dec. March and 
June. All business shall be trans
acted on Saturday.

Place: With the different classes 
as Invitations are offered.

Annual meeting Sept. All officers 
elected at that time.

The above is a correct copy of the 
Constitution and By-Laws of our Con
vention, and it will strictly be re
spected in our meetings. Take notice 
to Who Is members of it. Also in ref
erence to the time we must attend 
to the business. We now earnestly 
requerí that every organised class 
will be represented In this session 
of our convention at Miller Grove. 
We would like to see our member
ship roll getting longer.

Yours for a better convention,
' . E. F. WHITE, Pres.

J. C. STREET
LE A D IN G  D E A L E R  IN

Groceries 
Produce 

Feed and Seed

f

GARDEN 8EED.

I havs ths bast display of garden 
seeds—both in bulk and packagss— I 
•vsr had.

Also plsnty of nico onion sots.

----+----

SEED POTATOES.

I havs a car of seed potatoes con
taining ths following varlotios; 
Triumph, Early Ohio, Early Rose and 
Irish Cobblers.

COTTON SEED.

I havs tho celebrated MEBANE 
COTTON SEED that made, on art 
average, last ysar, 40 to 42 par cent 
lint. Price $1.28 per bushel.

CANE, MAIZE AND KAFFIR

I have several bushels of both 
maizo and kaffir corn grown by J, 
C. Bayley, that are puro. Aa good 
seed aa can be had anywhere.

I will 8Lpprecia.te a. liberal 
share of your business in my line 
and will use my best efforts to give 
satisfaction to all.

Yours for Business,

J. C. Street
Goldthwaite Texas j

OUR FRIENDS.
This has been a dull week In the 

way of subscription renewals and our ! 
list of renewals and new subscribers i 
Is not as large as usual, but we ap- j 
predate those who have entered the i 
list this week. Just as much as If I 
we had many times more to report, i 
The list since last report contains the I 
following names:

Judge Roach. Goldthwaite.
E. M. Geesltn, Caradan.
C. H. Beck, Shelbyville.
Joe Davis, Monteer, Mo.
J. W. Corts, Shawnee, Okla.
T. P. Brashear, Fort Worth.
J. M. Dalton, Center City.
J. F. Priddy, Prtddy.
E. W. Peck, Star. J  ;

o  J

« a a a a a a H M B S U M U H f l M M B B B i

8 ...Still In Business...
W e have decided to continue in the Grocery 
Business in Goldthwaite and solicit the pat
ronage of the public, promising full value 
and satisfactory goods. W e buy and sell 
country produce at live-and-let-live prices.

L
Miss Spooner. WI|pT
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It is claimed that oil in paying 
quantities has been found near De
catur.

The Alice Echo says that Jim Wells 
county has a record of 120 marriages 
and only two divorces since its or
ganization about two years ago.

Fire in Columbus, Ga . Saturday 
night destroyed about $1,000,000 worth 
of property, including 10.000 bales of 
cotton. The fire is believed to have 
been of incendiary origin and started 
in the cotton.

There was a small cyclone in Hill 
county last Saturday. One house was 
destroyed and a man was carried 
some distance in the current, but no 
serious injuries of people were re
ported.

The Texas Cattle Raisers associa
tion will hold their annual conven
tion in El Paso March 18-20. Low 
rates have been announced by the 
railroads and a large attendance is 
expected in the border city.

A jury at Seattle. Washington, gave 
a Judgment for $22,000 against a rail
road company in favor of a lady 
whose little finger was caught in a 
car door and mashed so badly that 
it had to be amputated at the second 
joint.

Two prominent financiers of Dallas, 
J. L. White and Andrew Silvers, were 
shot by .1. A. Clopton, a prominent 
and wealthy real estate dealer of San 
Antonio, while talking over a busi
ngs deal in their office in Dallas 
w few days ago. Mr. White was killed 
outright anti Mr. Silvers was wounded.

The lieutenant governor of Indiana 
created ‘ quite a sensation in the 
senate in that state a few days ago 
when he interrupted the chaplain in 
bis prayer with the exclamation 
“ Stop making a political speech.” The 
chaplain had prayed for the day to 
come when the state would not allow 
the sale of liquor and woTild be di
vorced from the liquor traffic.

There is nothing that can be of 
more benefit to all of the people of 
o town or community than a good 
school. Goldthwaite has one of the 
best public schools in the state and 
the per cent of high school pupils is 
unprecedented and doubtless un
equaled in this state. This speaks 
volumes for the splendid work of our 
teachers of this and former sessions.

It is estimated that there are 468 
lumber mills operating in Texas at 
present, of which 276 operate exclus
ively upon pine, 70 upon both pine 
and hardwood and 20 mills upon hard
wood timber exclusively. The con
sumption of lumber in Texas Is about 
equal to the product of the Texas 
mills, but all of the product of the 
Texas mills does not find a market 
In the state. The mills of Arkansas 
and Louisiana reach Texas upon sub
stantially the same freight rate as 
the mills located in Texas pay to the 
consuming territory and, in conse
quence, about 70 per cent of the 
timber consumed in Texas iq man
ufactured in Louisiana and Arkansas. 
Only about 30 per cent of the pro
ducts of the Texas mills finds a 
market in the home state.

Everybody favors good roads and 
the only matter of difference is how 
to get the best results for the out
lay. The plan of the Commercial 
club, the commissioners court and the 
citixens of this county in uniting 
their efforts in this matter will be 
sure to result in much road improve
ment. The court has set aside $2000 
to be used In special road work and 
the Commercial club will pay the 
salary of a road supervisor who is 
well qualified to have the work done 
properly with the least possible out
lay, while the citixens in a number 
of communities have already indi
cated a desire to co-operate in the 
work by contributing labor on the 
road work, under direction of the 
supervisor When It comes to liberal, 
enterprising and progressive people 
Mills county has her full share of 
them and then some.

Items Culled From the Leading Local 
Papers.

■www*

accom-
COMANCHE

Bob Fuhrman and wife 
panied by Mrs. Fuhrman's mother, 
Mrs Davis, of Comanche, left Mon
day for Torrence, N. M., where they 
will take up laud and make their 
future home.

Tom Decker, who lived four and a 
half miles east of town, died last 
Thursday, Feb. 6, after about twenty- 
six hours illness, death being caused 
by paralysis of the brain.

J. E. McGuire went over to llrown- 
wood Monday to see his brother. 
Jesse, who recently suffered the mis
fortune of having his eye knocked 
out by a cotton stalk flying back and 
hitting him in the eye.

Sheriff Cunningham went to DeLeon 
Saturday where he arrested a young 
married man named Swanner. and 
placed him in jail, it being alleged 
that he was guilty of a charge of 
statutory rape, the complainant in 
the case being a second cousin of the 
accused.

Dr. E. W. Bradley of Newburg, 
died Friday at Mineral Wells and 
his remains were shipped here Sat
urday for interment, remaining at 
the home of L. E. Granger Saturday 
night, and were conveyed to the 
cemetery at Newburg Sunday, where 
they were followed by a large crowd 
of sorrowing friends and relatives. 
Dr. Bradley had practiced in the 
Newburg community a number of 
years, and was known to nearly 
every one in the county, particularly 
in that section.—Chief 

LOMETA
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Stephens are 

spending a few days at Liberty Hill 
visiting Mrs. Stephens’ parents.

J. M. Mitcham and C. M. Swinney 
have purchased the Malone furniture 
stock, and Mr. Swinney has already 
resigned his position with the Lo- 
meta Slate Bank and taken charge of 
the new firm's business.

The First National Bank of Lometa 
opened for business last Monday 
morning in the J. N. Mason furniture 
store, where temporary fixtures had 
been installed. The first few day’s 
business has been more than was 
really expected, and Cashier G. A. 
Swaitn is pleased with the splendid 
prospects.—Reporter.

BROWNWOOD
Workmen are today clearing away 

the ruins from the recent candy fac
tory fire, preparatory to rebuilding 
the plant.

Hon. Welton Winn of Santa Anna 
is advertising all his implements, 
farming tools, vehicles and most of 
his household goods for sale, pre
paratory to moving to Canyon City.

Fire last night about eleven o'clock 
destroyed the Valleyview home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Ratliff, entailing 
considerable loss. Mr. Ratliff says 
he thinks the fire originated from the 
kitchen stove.

The Hulletin understands that Miss 
Marie Crosby, who has successfully 
filled the position as Director of 
Music in Howard-Payne college for 
the past two years, has resigned r.nd 
will go abroad in June for a y 'ar of 
special study.—Bulletin.

SAN SABA.
Mrs. Walter Ltgon Is here from Ok

lahoma to visit relatives.
Last Thursday Mrs. Frances Thax- 

ton died at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Joe F. Brown, near Cherokee.

The little 18 months old baby of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stanley on China 
Creek fell out of a chair into the fire 
Friday and was painfully burned about 
the face and hands.

A Targe Mexican Eagle was brought 
to town Monday by a son of Wal 
Hawkins. The biid was caught in a 
trap in the hills beyond the head of 
Wallace creek. From tip to tip It 
measured 7 feet and 2 inches.

Mr. W. D. Huff and Mr*. Katie 
Stark got off the Brady train Satur
day afternoon and proceeded to the 
court house, where Deputy County 
Clerk Houston Chadwick issued the 
license and County Judge Hartley 
performed the ceremony which made 
them man and wife.

The smoke house of John Behrens, 
in the west part of town, caught fire 
Saturday afternoon about 3 o’clock 
and before help could arrive burned 
down and the dwelling caught fire 

he flames were extinguished before 
L i.iiis damage was dtpn to the 

latter.—News

Getting A Start
In  ii F in  ii no  in l w a y  o H e u  l o o k s  I lka  m i u jth ill  ¡rnnie  
m id  It Is  s o m e t im e s  h a r d  t o  n m k a  u b e g in n in g ,  h u t

This Is The Road To Prosperity
II ' y o u  p e r s e v e r e  In y o u r  m u n i i  e c o n o m ic s ,  t a k in g  e u r e  
to  i le / m s lt  In tha h u n k  tha m o n e y  y o n  w o u l d  s / iem l  
e x t r a  vn (£tintl  v ,  y o u  w i l l  H a d  th is  o u t .  I t  Is  enmy  
e n o u g h  to  jro  d o w n  h il l  hi t in y  l in e ,  h u t  it ta k a *  a o u -  
s tu n t  a lh n h ln g  to  (ret h i g h e r  o n  th e  h i l l  o f  p r o s p e r i t y .
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WHEN ES ¿BUSHING YOUR BANK CONNECTIONS, LEAVE YOUR DE 
POSITS WITH THIS GOOD BANK AND LINE UP WITH A BANK ABLE 
AND WILI NG TO TAKE CARE OF YOUR NEEDS IN A FINANCIAL WAY. 

START ON THE ROAD TO PROSPERITY TODAY.

THE TRENT STATE BANK
G O L D TH W A ITE , TE X A S

C u p l t n l—&¿iO,OOfl A. ( i u u r n n t y  F u t id  H a n k  S u r p l u s —S'Jo.tHH !
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HAMILTON
Judge J. I- Lewis, who attended the 

meeting of the San Antonio. Blanco 
and Grain Belt Good Roads association 
at Lampasas Tuesday is very enthu- j 
siastir over the prospect of Hamilton j  
county having this big thoroughfare j 
located through it.

Lee Jones and Henry Wallace went 
to Dallas last week, the former to at
tend the Hardware Men’s convention 
and the latter to visit his wife, who | 
Is in the Baptist sanitarium there and] 
has just been operated on for ap- j 
pendicltis. Mr. Wallace reports her 
doing nicely.

T. C. Pierson received a telegram j  
yesterday morning from his daughter, j 
Miss Johnnie, dated at Eagle Pass, 
stating that she was there on her way 
home from Durango, Mexico, where 
she has been as a missionary. The 
troubles down there have reached 
such a stage that life is not at, all 
safe, and many Americans Hre leaving.

Since our last issue a case of small
pox has developed in Hamilton, in the 
Clyde Granbury tailoring establish
ment on the east side of the square. 
Tlie young man who Is afflicted is a 
brother of Mrs. Granbury and arrived 
in Hamilton from Wiehita Falls Sun
day, the 9th. He was sick for two 
or three days before the nature of his 
disease was known. Dr. W. B. Everitt, 
the county Tiealth officer, visiting him 
last Friday and declaring it to be a 
genuine case of smallpox.—Herald.

--------o-------
MASS MEETING.

By authority vested in me and In 
accordance with the Socialist party | 
of Mills county, 1 hereby call a mass 
meeting of all Socialists and sympa- ! 
thlzers\ to meet at Mullin the first , 
SaturdayVjn April for the purpose of 
electing aVounty chairman and nom- j 
inating a <Aunty ticket for 1914 and | 
attend to sutwiUier business as may 
come up. |  A. G. ECHOLS
County Se< rcta\\ S P , Mills Co.
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If von are going- tc build a
HOUSE. BARN, FENCE, CELLAR

or anything that needs

L-U-M-B-E-R
Figure with us, for we believe 
we can ave you Money and 
know we can furnish you the 

VERY BEST MATERIAL

S l u m
g J. H. RANDOLPH

i l l

R E A  L ,  E S T A T E

I want some Farms to Exchange 

for Southwest Texas Ranches in 

Brewster and adjoining Counties

E .  M . L - O N G ,  G o l d t h w a i t *

Everything Good to Eat

S. P. Sullivan
DEALER IN

...STAPLE AND FANCY CROCERIES...
a Country Produce Bought and Sold

BOTH PBONB8—96 FI*HFK RTREBT
mVAV WWNbMIMtn >nv»#r f  M t  5- o . \ (t MbvvT. ttn ttr  t
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— everybody wants more— just as surely a9 you 
offer, more is the answer— if the offering is

wan
C O F F E E

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy ¡m* 
won its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures of 
coughs, colds and croup. It ¿'an be de
pended upon. Try it. Sold by R. K. 
Clements. (adv)

You judge a man not by what he 
promises to do, but by what he has 
done.. That is the only true test. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy Judged 
by this standard has no superior. 
People everywhere speak of it in the 
highest terms of praise. For sale by 
R. E. Clements. (adv)

Many sufferers from rheumatism 
have been surprised and delighted 
with the prompt relief afforded by 
upplylng Chamberlain’s Liniment. Not 
one case of rheumatism in ten requires 
any internal treatment whatever. This 
liniment is for sale by R E. Clements. 

(Advertisement.)

The very aroma is thick with deliciousness— a 
promise that the taste of the coffee itself more 
than fulfills.

Every reason to drink it— every reason to buy it —  full 
flavor, full strength, full quality— full weight. A  conscien
tious package of conscientiously selected, roasted and packed 
coffee.

Ask your grocer— he will compliment your selection.

Full weight— 1, 2 and 3 lb. 
air-tight cans— only.

W a p l e a - P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  C o .
Dallas — Denison — Fort Worth

APPRECIATES CORRESPONDENTS.
The Eagle appreciates letters from 

correspondents and we always con
sider such letters the best part of the 
paper, for it keeps the people of the 
town and country in touch with each 
other. The kindness of friends in 
writing for us is always appreciated 
to the fullest extent. Sometimes, how
ever, such letters have to be dis
carded because we do not know who 
does the writing, but this is not a 
frequent occurrence, for most of those 
who write know that we will not pub 
lish their names without they desire 
such publication, but we should know 
the name of every writer. This rule 
is only reasonable and right.

□

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Miss Spooner. When?

(Any old time) (adv)
Another car of Primrose flour in 

this week. There Is none better.— 
Allen Bros.

Why pay more for furniture when 
you can get it from us for less.—Bod 
kin, Hurdle & Co.

Stray Pis—A black and white 
spotted sow pig, marked crop in 
right ear, has been taken up. Owner 
can get her by paying for this ad. 
and for feed.

You can say goodbye to constipation 
with a clear conscience if you use 
Chamberlain’s Tablets. .Many have 
been permanently cured by their use. 
For sale by R. E. Clements, (adv)

Mr. Jim Allen was in the city 
Thursday, from Goldthwaite, after 
having closed a large land deal near 
Temple. Mr. Allen is an all round 
land agent, selling land in all parts 
of the country. He is an elegant 
gentleman and 1s a hustling trick.— 
Temple Mirror.

$ 3250

to

Cali
fornia

(»lightly higher from some points)
v l «

A p r il

■ All th« W » r "

One wav O ..... ..  Ticket
on sa'e dnl'v

March 15 to 
15, inc.

Tourist Sleeper 
thru to 

Los Angeles
E v e rv  T o »  sday

Ask tor irtir Cali fo rn ia booklets.
I'h»y ar • Kro**

detail Information a*e.! W A-noIrl.
Ke - ig at. -r dil t*-i
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COTTON CORPORATION
The directors of the Southern States 

Cotton Corporation met In Dallas 
February 5th, and after a thorough 
investigation into and consideration 
of the affairs of the corporation last
ing about ten days, feel that they 

; can congratulate themselves and the 
, people of the south upon having de- 
i veloped a marketing system for cot- 
j ton. They are satisfied that the ex- 
j  perieuce and progress in this work 
during the last three months warrants 

\ them in the belief that this proposi- 
] tion has passed beyond the experl- 
| mental stage and must inevitably 
spread rapidly over the south. The 
Corporation began taking cotton 
from the growers last November, pay
ing therefor three-fourths of the mar
ket value in cash and the balance 
in notes or scrip of the Corporation 
The growers have been satisfied with 
the conservatism of the management 
of the Corporation and have responded 
by placing their cotton in its hands 
and will find this confidence fully 
Justified by future events.

All of the remaining stock of the 
Corporation has been sold to an under
writing syndicate with headquarters 
in Dallas. This company has large 
experience in the placing of stock 
with investors and the Corporation 
feels that it can nowr proceed at once 
with contracting for the delivery of 
cotton next fall and this work will 
at once be begun in Georgia, Texas, 
Oklahoma, Mississippi and Arkansas. 
There will be a meeting of stock
holders of the Corporation in Dallas 
about April 21, for the purpose of 
electing directors for 1913 and this 
meeting is expected to be represen
tative of the most progressive spirits 
of the south without regard to occu
pation. It is hoped that such a con
gregation will assemole as will prove 
to all that the southern farmer h.u 
finally determined to exercise his 
power in governing his own affairs.

REPORT.
----------o----------

NINETEEN MILES A SECOND
without a Jar, shock or disturbance, 
is the awful speed of our earth through 
space. We wonder at such ease of 
nature's movement, and so do those 
who take Dr. King’s New Life Pills. 
No griping, no distress. Just thorough 
work that brings good health and 
fine feelings. 25 rente at R. E. Clem
ents. (adv)

-------- o--------
WANTED

3,opt) good second hand chop, bran 
and oat sacks. Will pay cash for 
same. W. E. PARDUE.

GLORIOUS NEWS
comes from Dr. J. T. Curtiss. Dwight, 
Kan. He writes: " I  not only have 
lured bad cases of eczema in my 
patients with Electric Bitters, hut al 
so cured myself of the same dis
ease. 1 feel sure they will benefit any 
case of eczema.”  This shoWB what 
thousands have proved, that Electric 
Bitters is a most effective blood 
purifier. Its an excellent remedy for 
eczema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers, 
boils and running sores, expels 
poisons, helps digestion, builds up the 
strength. Price 50 cents. Satisfac
tion guaranteed by R. E. Clements.

(Advertisement)

SOMETHING NEW.
Wonder windmill—something new. 

Runs in oil and one oiling will last 
a year. Price 129. See It in opera 
tion at Farmers Union Warehouse.

Milk strain Polled Hereford bulls 
for sale at $30 each.

Honduras and seeded ribbon cane 
seed at 11.50 per bushel.

A few sacks left of Summerour cot 
ton seed at $2.50 per bushel.

J. W. HILL. 
-------- o--------

TO MOTHERS— AND OTHERS.
You can use Bucklen's Arnica salve 

to cure children of eczema, rashes 
tetter, chaflngs, scaly and crusted 
humors, as well as their accidental 
injuries—cuts, burns, bruises, etc.,
with perfect safety. Nothing else heals 
so quickly For bolls, ulcers, old. run
ning or fever sores or piles it m%s 
no equal. 25 cents at R. E. Clements.

(Advertisement)

OUR WATCH REPAIR 
DEPARTMENT.

This department of our business 
is especially equipped to handle work 
entrusted to us by our customers with 
promptness and accuracy and in the 
very best satisfactory manner.

L. E. MILLER. Jeweler.
—----- o--------

REPELS ATTACK OF DEATH
"Five years ago two doctors told 

me I had only tw’o years to live.” 
This startling statement was made by 
Stillman Green. Malachite, Col. “ They 
told me I would die with consumption. 
It v.-as up to me then to try the best 
lung medicine and I began to use 
Dr. King's New Discovery. It was well 
I did, for today I am working and be
lieve I owe my llfetothis great throat 
and lung cure that has cheated the 
grave of another victim.”  Its folly to 
suffer with colds or throat and lung 
troubles now. Take the cure that’s 
safest. Price 50 cents and $1.00 Trial 
bottle free at R. E. Clements, (adv)

-------- o--------
WOOD 8AWEO

I have a portable wood saw and 
can have your wood sawed at your 
home. I f  yon desire. 1 also soil wood 
in any quantity, of any length.

ED. DALTON.

i

RECALL RESTAURANT
For Something Good To Eat

A L W A Y S  ON HAND A  FRESH STOCK OF 
THE FINEST

Confectionery, Nuts and Fruits
AND SHORTLY TO BE INSTALLED

An Up-to-Date Cold Drink Stand

W. A. RICHARDS, Proprietor
Both Phones— 160 Next to Pool Hall \

V

PHIL H. CLEMENTS 
Notary Public,
Fire Insurance

EARL CLEMENTS 
Fire Insurance

DUKE CLEMENTS 
Live Stock and 
Accident Insurance

The Clements Comp&ny
(Successors to Phil H. Clements)

Land, Loan and Insurance Agents

I have associated with me my sons under the above firm name 
and for the purposes indicated in the caption. A share of your 
business is respectfully solicited and we promise prompt personal 
attention to all matters entrusted to our care.

You will always find a member of the firm in our office over 
the Clements Drug Store, where we will be glad U> see you any time.

Deeds, Deeds of Trust and Mortgages prepared on short notlc
THE CLEMENTS COMPANY,

By Phil H Clements.

le.

\ I
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«»RANITBAND IRON FENCINQ
OVER 17 YEARS IN BUSINESS HERE
Figure with me when in need of anything in 

my line. I am in position to save you money 
on anything in my line. All I ask is a chance.
I guarantee my work and will remain here to 
back my guarantee. See my New Designs be
fore placing an order.

•• ¿J .  O .  I K S G S - S ®  ••
Both Phones. Fisher Street Goldthwaite. I

j  ALL KINDS OF FURS WANTED
I  . ......................................

I will buy Furs, such as Coon, Opossum, Skunk 
or any kind, green hides or dry, and will pay the

Highest Market Price
Bovs, bring in all your Furs. W ill also take orders 
for Mattresses for my factory in San Saba. Have all 
kinds of Ticking and will pay Freight both ways.

OLD MATTRESSES MADE AS GOOD AS MEW
W ill he at Lane’s Wagon Yard, Saturday, March 1.

W. H. L A N E

W Â L W l ï F O I S
B a r b e r

t

SOLICITS TH E PUBLIC PATRONAQE 
Shop Located Next to Clement»’

We repreeent one of the beet Lonodrlee t 
leavea Wednesday Night end Returns Friday Night. ____________

Back Rn-H i d  Steve Weatben are in a ir  eayley aid InrW
ikrir friends ts HL

PATRONAOE / 
nt»’ Drug Store /
itn Texan Racket / 
Nicht. Otre ne a tr

\ NT!a L
I 7
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•‘Aqua Pura."
American Beauty flcyr at Sulivan’s.

(Advertisement)
Miss Spooner. When?

(Any old time) (adv)
—See Weems & Burks if you hav< 

furniture to sell or exchange. (adv)
If you need any kind of feed stuff 

phone Harper & Egger. (adv)
A car of cedar posts just arrived. 

—J. H. Randolph.
Notice the ad r.f \V. 11. Lane in 

this issue. He will be here today to 
buy furs and hides.

Double Leaf Yam seed potatoes at 
Grisham's. Get thefli before the sup
ply is exhausted. (adv)

We don’t stark up our flour on the 
walk In front of our door. "THERE’S 
A REASON’.”—L. O. Hicks A Son.

Mrs. Miller returned to her home 
fn Temple yesterday, after a visit 
Vo her sister, Mrs. Leonard Skaggs. 
In this city.

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)
_ —Order your feed from W. E. Far
oe. Free deli\\ry. (adv)

Sliced ham in any quantity at 
P° market.—Marshal! A Dickerson.

• —My grist mill Is now In good 
shape and will grind any day.—W. E 
Purdue.

The Art 'Embroidery club will meet 
with Mrs. Henry Martin next Wednt- 
day afternoon. March •’>. at 3 o'clock 
All members are urged to be pres
ent.
i — Weems & Burks have some 
pretty new rugs they "want you to 
see. • (adv)

Our Special Drip Coffee—Recall 
Restaurant. It's better. (adv)
' — Bring in your corn and get good 

fres*. meal. I will grind every day. 
—W. E. Pardue.

Allen A Weatherby have sold the

til hall to J. A Murphy of Mullin, 
o has already taken charge of 

the business. Claud Eacott will con
tinue to be the business manager.

- i
. We have just unloaded a car of 

all kinds of cane, millet, kaffir corn 
and maize seed. All recleaned and in 
first class shape. At Grisham’s, (adv) 

Yonr goods will arrive on time 
when you order from Sullivan, (advl 

Miss Spooner. (adv)
—We sell sliced ham at our 

market.—Marshal) A Dickerson.
There is nothing that will spoil 

your watch quicker than dirt. If your 
watch Is not running correctly there 
is something wrong. Bring it to us, 
where you can have it put in first 
class order and satisfaction guar
anteed.—L. E. Miller, Jeweler.

The Masonic lodge was unable to 
prepare for,the laying of the corner 
stone of the new court house on 
the date fixed by the commissioners 
.court and the date has, therefore, 
been changed to Thursday, April 3.

Unloaded and ready for sale, a 
car load of mountain cedar, including 
yard and corral posts, foundation 
posts for windmill and tank towers, 
house blocking, etc. Any length and 
size you want at Harris & McCul
lough’s. (adv)

Everything fresh at Sullivan’s.
• (Advertisement)
—If you Intend to sell land get 

your abstract of the title thereto pre
pared first, otherwise the delay In 
perfecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON. 
Abstractor.

Misses Clyde Lowrie, Nora Hooks 
and Leila Allen expected to leave 
last night for Dallas to hear the 
noted singer. Mary Garden, in the 
opera house in that city tonight.

E. W. Peck, one of the good men 
o f Star, made the Eagle a pleasant 
call yesterday.

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
of his title, so you may know you art 
getting a good title. If you contem 
plate selling your land, have an ab 
stract thereto prepared first, ¡o yon 
will know what kind of title you cat. 
mal e to -It, as the purchaser is nl 
most sure to want to know 1 ha v 
the only complete set of abstracts 
of the land titles of Mills county an« 
will make your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and will help you cure 
your titles If defective—E P. \m!er 
son

—See us for Sherwin- William 
paint. We carry a large rtock o 
paint and you can get what you wan 
In paint, and paint that la good.— 
Harris A McCullough.

MULLIN.
Editor Eagle:

Our representative. Rev. A. R. Wat
son, was at home a few days last 
jveek looking well and seemed to en
joy his short visit'" immensely. He 

as called bad to Austin by tele
gram and left Saturday night to he 
ready to answer the roll call.

Mr. and Mrs. Barker of Waxa- 
latchie. have been visiting friends 
ind relatives in Mullin and vicinity 
for a few days, returning to their 
home Monday night.

M. M. Hancock, one of our oldest 
citizens, died at Temple Monday 
morning at 2 o’clock, where he went 
Saturday night to consult Drs. Scott 
and White. His death was very 
sudden and a great surprise to his 
friends. The remains were brought 
to Mullin on the Monday morning 
train and interred in Oak View ceme
tery at 4 o'clock that evening. A 
large concourse of people were pres
ent to pay him their last tribute of 
respect. He was an old ex-Confeder- 
ate soldier and a number of the old 
comrades were present, who were 
represented bv Mr. Denison of Uold- 
thvvalte la a very appropriate talk at 
the grave. Bros. Edgar. Templln and 
Hays officiated. The children were 
til present except Charley. whom 
hey failed to locate. One by one 
lie old veterans are falling out of 
tie ranks to join their comrades in 

.he eternal world.
Mr. Baker, who has been occupying 

lie Kirkpatrick corner in the mer- 
intile Ausiness, moved to Lometa. 

This makes a fine opening for some 
one to engage in the mercantile bus
iness.

Several of those who had cases in 
I’ncle Jack Brockenbrough’s court 
last Monday plead guilty and Uncle 
Jack assessed such fines as he 
thought suited to their cases. I ’ncle 
lack presides with all the dignity of 
a Judge of great experience

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Farmer left 
Sunday night for a months visit to 
his brother.

All eyes are turned on Mexico and 
wondering what the next few day's 
development* will be. Some of the old 
men felt like shouldering arms when 
they heard of the killing of Madero 
and the vice president, whom we 
think were unjustly deprived of 
their lives. It may look like an ac
cident to a blind man behind a 
stone wall; but it fails to read 
that way

Uncle I. T. Ward, another one of 
our oldest citizens, has been real 
sick this week, but at this writing 
is better.

Ezra Burleson left Mullin Tuesday 
night, for Fort Worth with a car of 
cattle for the market.

Carl Wilson, cashier of the bank at 
Swinson. Texas, after 10 days’ visit 
returned to his post of duty. Carl was 
one of Mullin's best young men and 
it is with reluctance we hand him 
over to the people of the little west
ern town. May success crown his ef
forts.

W* A. Short and Elmer Pugh 
bought the Tillman property (where 
George Pyburn has lived so long) and 
are going into the baching business 
on a winning horse. Those wanting 
chickens and eggs can get their or
ders filled by addressing them. Mul
lin, Texas, box 32456.

Rev. John Long, who is a student 
in Howard-Payne college, was 
on our streets Tuesday evening look
ing well and wearing the usual smile 
and pleasant looks so becoming to 
him.

Reuben McDonald, who lost his leg 
in a wreck in Arizona last winter, 
is at home, looking well, hut using 
two crutches as a means of travel. 
We art sorry indeed to see him thus 
maimed for life.

The people of Pickens Springs com
munity made money enough at two 
iiox suppers to purchuse an organ 
and build a box to keep it in. They 
have an interesting Sunday school 
that meets every Sunday at 3 p. m. 
The oldest people of the community 
attend and the interest is good.

Judge Allen, Hon. P. H. Clements 
and others from Goidthwaite attended 
the funeral of M. M. Hancock last 
.Monday. Yours truly,

BILLIE.

—Fresh meat, barbecue, bread and 
home made lard at Hudson & Rahl’s 
meat market. Both phones.

When you need feed, ring us. We 
have all kinds. Hay, chops and bran 
at Grisham's. _ £>■ (adv)

OSITUARY.

“ There is no death; what seems so 
is transition. This life of mortal 
jreath is but a suburb of the life 
Elysian. whose portal we call death.” | 

Tuesday night, February 25, at 
10 o’clock the death angel entered 
the home of Parks McWhorter of the I 
Miller Grove community, and took 
from that home a much loved son,
Clyde, age 7 years, 5 months and 29 
days. Thus another has answered 
the summons of that silent messen
ger and has crossed ***9 ’ 'twilight 
realms of love In valleys over there,”  11 
leaving a home desolate and our | 
hearts torn with grief.
Even though we cannot understand 

when the Master sends his angel to 
pluck our fairest, sweetest flo*ers, 
let ns remember that God In his In
finite wisdom does all things well 
and that our treasured blossoms are ] 
taken from us because the Father 
wills it so.
One precious to our hearts is gone;

The voice we loved is still.
The place made vacant In our home 

Can never more be filled.
Our Father in his wisdom called,

The boon his love had given.
And though on earth the body lies.

The soul is safe In Heaven.
There was an Angel Band In Heaven 

that was not quite complete.
So God took Clyde to fill the vacant 

seat.
Through all his pains at times he 

would smile—
A smile of Heavenly birth—

And when the angels called him home 
He smiled farewell to earth.

Heaven retalneth now our treasure:
Earth the lonely casket keyps.

And the sunbeams long to linger 
Where our sainted loved one sleeps. 

Peaceful be thy silent slumber. |j
Thou no more our sorrows know.

Yet. again we hope to meet thee 
Where farewell tears are o’er.

'Tis hard to break the tender chord, 11 
When love has bound the heart,

'Tis hard, so hard, to speak the 
word*.

"W e must forever part.”
I have looked into the eyes o f an 

agonized mother 
As a child's life ebbed away;

1 lptve felt in my heart the turmoil 
and strife,

As 1 gazed on the poor, silent clay;
I have felt fierce rebellion sweep up I ££¿£¡31 

In my soul, tucui
As I yearned for my own mother's 

kiss i 1
And I’ve said as the tears down m y  | 

cheeks began to roll,
“ Could a merciful God do this?”

But, oh! when the first throb of | 
anguish was past.

When the wounds were less jagged | 
and sore,

I thought of that one in the bright | 
world above.

An angel of God evermore.
"For of such is the kingdom of | 

Heaven.”
To the grief-stricken parents and 

other relatives the hearts of all their 
friends go out in loving sympathy in 
this, their dark hour of trial and 
sorrow. A FRIEND.

T H E  ©

PROCLAMATION
The near approach of warm 

weather and the safety of the public 
health makes it necessary that we be 
especially careful as to the sanitary 
conditions of the city. Therefore, I 
hereby designate Tuesday, March 4, 
as "Clean-Up Day” itj^the city of 
Goidthwaite. All persons living with 
In the corporate limits of the city 
are urged and requested to co-operate 
in an effort to put every portion of 
the city in the best possible sani
tary condition. On the day desig
nated I will have wagons haul away 
all tin cans and other trash that 
may be placed in boxes or barrels 
in convenient locations These wagons 
are not to haul rocks, neither will 
they carry scrapings from stables, 
cow lots and other places. The 
owners of stables and other out
houses are expected to have them 
put in proper sanitary condition and 
after “ Clean-! p Dnv” the marshal will 
be expected to inspect all premises 
within the city and file complaint 
against those who fall to comply with 
the sanitary regulations of the city.

If t!|e weather Is bad Tuesday the 
first cl«ar and pleasant day there
after wtU be observed as "Clean- 
Up Day.”

I sincerely hope that all citizens 
will give assistance In this matter.

JAMES RAHL, Mayor.

HOUSE OF UNDERSELLING
All 15c and 12‘ jc Fey. Dress Ginghams 10c 
Big Remnant Table Prints, Calicoes, etc.... 5c
Men’s Tan or Black % -Hose .... .... 5c
Pine line Spring Waists,Ladies, $1.50 to $2.00 
Boys’ and Girls’ Romper Suits, *75c to .. 50c
Girls’ Fancy Dresses, ready-to-wear $1.00 
Misses’ “  “  “  1 .50
Ladies’ “  “  “  $1.50 up.
Ladies’ Spring Wool Ready-made Skirts, $2.50 
Large line Bovs’ K ’bocker Pants $1.50 to 50c
50 doz. Dress Shirts, to close out..........  75c
Bargains in Men’s Odd Dress Hats..... . $1.00
Men’s »2 and *3 Sample Hats, »1.00 and 75c

Ladies! We Can Save You Money On Millinery!

Easter Millinery in great profusion.
Ladies! T ry  the Electric Hair Curlers. Great 

Invention.
Boys Pops, i for 5c 50 Marbles for 5c
Baseballs, 5c to $1.00 Baseball M itts ....50c
Baseball t'ats 10c Rubber ! alls 5c
A ll kinds of School Supples Cheaper than ever
A ll size Lamp Globes, always here ....... 5e
The 5c i argain Counter will Help von Save 
The 10c “  “  “  ’ “
The 15c “  “  “  “
The 25c “  “  • “  “

All Manner of Variety Goods in the Bargain 
Counter Center. Take a Look.

\\ ash I ubs—45c, 55c, 65c, 75c—Great Values
50c Brass Wash boards, always............. 35c
Big Tabic Lamps complete ready to burn, 5()c
Another gross 25c Zinc Pails, always....  15c
All colors in Window Shades, here ..........  25c
Fiue White Lace Curtains, pair.............. 50c

Host Everything in Dry Goods and Notions.

W e have made lucky Spring purchases in 
Shirts, Suspenders, Belts, etc., etc., for men. 
Buy cheap and sell cheap.
Lot remnants fine Floral Curtain Madras

to close out at, yard..... ................ .... 10c
Still a few pairs $2.50 and $3 Spectacles

left to close out at »1.00 and ...  50c
Nice line Men’s Spring Union Suits at

»1.00 suit. “ Once tried, always used.’ ’ 
Hatchets, Hammers, Squares, Braces 35c
Full set Mrs. Potts Sad Irons..... ........ $1.00
4-ball Professional Croquet S ets ...........  1.00
Full set Cups and Saucers, only ............  50c
Fancy Studded Dog Collars ....... ..............25c

Better See Us on All Chinaware, Etc.
In Millinery— More Stock, More Style, Leaa Price.

Everyone may read from our Library for ... 5c 
Many New books added in Rental Department.
Post Cards, fine subje&s only, always......lc
If in need of Bibles or Testaments— see us.
Webster’s Dictionaries from .............. 15c up.
A ll sorts of Dolls, lc on up. A ll the year. 
We think we have the best Boys’ Overalls

made, a t ................. .............................50c
We will continue to sell all Stetson Hats $3.50 
The world is full of Men’s Shoes. O N LY  

ONE T IL T  SH O E— the best manu
factured, $4.00 and..................... ... »3.50

Special Premium for March:
10 doz. 9-in. Decorated Salad Bowls on $10 Tickets

Free.
Eggs for Sale— 1000 China Easter Eggs 

for decorating. Can be used for nest
eggs.....................................     5c

All Easter Post Cards, artistic cards ......... lc
We Sell Most Everything.

Chewing Gum Special— 2 packs assorted
flavors, good chewing gum, for 5c

M eC A LL ’S Fashion Sheets Free to Women. 
Priesmever S ippers are the Best for Wear. 
E ’ectric Hair Cur ers are the Best and Latest. 
We are much Cheaper on Tinware, etc.
Look boys! A ir Rifle Shot, pound ..... 10c
Best Mexican Straw Hats, 2 for........ ...... 25c

Free Premiums with All Purchases of $5.00 up.
Big Selection of Gifts to Choose from.

L C. EVERLY COMPANY
ALWAYS CASH —  ALWAYS CHEAPEST

Goidthwaite, Texas

fw w i
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GRAND MILLINERY OPENING
MARCH 7 AND 8 M \ I MARCH 7 AND 8

W

'vais?

Surpassing all of our previous showings in the Millinery line, our 
beautiful stock will be arranged for the inspection of the ladies 
of Mills and adjoining counties at this time and they all have a 
cordial and urgent invitation to attend this GRAND OPENING. 
Those who do not find Pattern Hats or Ready-Trimmed Hats to 
their liking can leave orders for exactly the Style and Price Hat 
they desire. You will be pleased with the Showing. You will 
be pleased with the price. Be sure to come. *

While our Millinery section is of special pride to us. Millinery is not the only thing we sell, by 
any .means. We have one of the largest and best selected stocks of Spring and Summer 

Goods we have ever owned. Let us have the pleasure of showing you.

UC&jO.I
SKl1
‘ -ta.

RCANTILE UO.
GOLDTHWAITE JSf)e People Who Sell It For Less TEX¿_
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Misa Spooner. (adv)
A. J. Gatlin was here from San 

Saha Thursday.
Come to us for genuine Triumph 

seed potatoes.—Allen Bros
The Eagle and Dallas Semi-Weekly 

News or any other first class semi- 
weekly paper for $1.76.

J. B. Ferguson of Iowa Park, spent 
last Sunday with friends in this rity.

I will pay cash for second hand 
Chop. Bran and Oat sacks.—W. E. 
Pardue.

—Sherwin-Williams paint is the 
cheapest 1n the long run. For sale 
at Harris & McCullough’s (adv)

We don’t stack up our flour on the 
walk in front of our door. “ THERE’Ŝ 
A REASON.”—L. O. Hicks & Son.

W. T. Little returned Sunday morn
ing from St. Louis, where he had 
been to buy spring goods for his 
firm. In this issue he announces 
the arrival of some of these goods.

The fastest time in auto speeding 
is the outcome of the highest mechan
ical skill. Like the watch the fine 
adjustments and accuracy are the 
results of- careful study. The watch is 
our special study. We can make 
yours an accurate time piece.—L. E. 
Miller, Jeweler.

MASS MEETING HELD.

Plans for New School Building 
Discussed.

A mass meeting of citizens was 
held in the Woodmen hall last Satur
day night to discuss the conditions of 
the school and decide upon plans for 
securing additional room or a new 
building.

Rev. J. T. Weems, a member of 
the board of trustees was made 
chairman of the meeting and the 
proposition to issue bonds for the 
purpose of erecting a new high school 
building was discussed by Judge E. 
B. Anderson. Judge S. H. Allen, Dr. 
M. L. Brown, Prof. Peyton Irving, 
Messrs. B. F. Geeslin, J. C. Street 
and others. The plan was agreed 
upon as the only way in which the 
building could be secured and a reso
lution was adopted requesting the 
school board to ascertain the cost of 
a building that would supply the 
needs and pledging those in attend
ance to support a bond issue to the 
amount of $16,000 if necessary for the 
erection of such a building. .

The board has not yet reported 
any plans and specifications, but it 
is sure there will be a definite re
port within the next few days.

------ 0------
FOR SALE.

My five passenger Maxwell car, in 
good condition. Cost $1,650.00. Been 
run 10,000 miles. Good for 30,000 
more. Will sell at a bargain foi cash, 
or will trade for good vendor's lien 
notes on land not too far off—but 
must be good paper. I have no 
trashy car and will not trade for 
blue sky. See me at once.

M. L. BROWN.

CHAPPEL HILL.
Editor Eagle:

News is very scarce this week, but 
will write the latest happenings.

1 enjoy reading the Eagle very 
much, especially the local news.

We are indeed proud to say, those 
that were on the sick list last week 
are much better at this writing.

We are also glad to learn that Mrs. 
J. M. Harris of Caradan, who is in 
a sanitarium at Temple, ia improv
ing as fast as could be expected un
der the circumstances. She expects 
to be able to come home In two or 
three weeks.

Miss Janie Peck of Alabama is 
‘ now visiting her grandmother, Mrs. 
M. J. Taylor.

Mrs. Susie Williams and family of 
near Center City were visiting her 
mother, Mrs. M. J. Taylor, the lat
ter part of last week.

Mrs.

DR. WHITE, V. S.
For the Information pf the public 

I wish to state that hereafter I will 
charge for my services In the city, 
$1.00 per visit and in the country! 
$2.00 per visit and 50c mileage. 1 
Dental work according to the work 
to be done, and for prescriptions 50c.

H. T. WHITE, V. S.

weather Sunday “ some” of the call
ers she expected were absent. For 
her sake we are hoping next Sun
day will bring more sunshine.

We are informe, .«at while Com
missioner Carter of Center City was 
inspecting the North Rrown roads one 
day this week, happened to the acci
dent of breaking his buggy wheel.

Come again Blackeyed Annie and 
also Jolly Bill, we are always glad 
to hear from your communities.

RUBY.
------o------

DISTILLED WATER GETTING 
“ ALL THE RAGE.”

Distilled water is absolutely free 
from minerals as well as animal 
and vegetable matter in suspension 
or solution.

The new born babe is brought to 
us in a soft or gelatinous condition.

M. M. HANCOCK DEAD.
Mr. M. M. Hancock died in the 

sanitarium in Temple Sunday night 
and his remains were carried to Mel- 
lin on Monday morning’s train and 
interred in the cemetery at that 
place Monday afternoon.

Mr. Hancock was apparently ta 
good health when he was in Gold- 
thwaite Friday of last week. Satur
day he became ill at his home at 
Mullin and summoned physicians to 
attend him and they decided it ad
visable to carry him to the sani
tarium on Saturday night’s train, but 
no relief was gi\en him there and 
he continued to suffer until Sunday 
night, when he died. It is the opimon 
of those who were in position to 
know, that he either suffered from 
gallstones, appendicitis or a ruptured 

Ossification comes with age. due to j intestine, but the exact nature of 
M. J. Taylor and Miss Peek the clogging of the arteries and veins the trouble was never determined and

attended the funeral of Mr. Hancock ! with minerals, such as lime, etc. 
at Mullin Monday afternoon and i  These minerals are related to uric 
spent Monday night with Mrs. Hat-I acid, hence rheumatism and kindred 
ten Hancock, Mrs. Taylor's daugh- j diseases of man. 
ter. Distilled water will dissolve these

The young folks enjoyed themselves minerals and let them pass from the 
very much at the home of Miss Hill system, and It has been stated by 
Saturday night. reputable medical journals that the

Miss Edith Hill was a pleasant ! use of distilled water from the 30thH I
visitor of Miss Ara Evajis Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Ferguson and Gordon 
Taylor were at Goldthwaite Satur- !

year would prolong life from ten to 
twenty years.

Distilled water is so soft, so abso-

no operation was performed.
Mr. Hancock was one of the best 

known mrfi in the county and had 
been a leading citizen for a long 
time. He was representative in the 
21st legislature in 1889 from the d'*-j 
trict then composed of Comancnt 
Brown and Mills counties. He wa 
72 years of age and had lived f 
this section a long time. He was an 
ex-Confederate veteran and a loyal 
member of Jeff Davis camp. He had

ig

I
day and stayed until after the mov- lutely pure and is so palatable and many friends in this county and elsei
ing picture show Saturday night, j satisfying, that once anybody begins 
Reported a nice time. 1 to use it they will have nothing else.

Mr. Aubrey Evans had business! Large employers of labor have come 
in Goldthwaite Monday. j to realize that much of the sickness I

Mesdames Watson and Hancock among their force is due to impure j 
of Mullin visited Mrs. M. J Taylor , drinking water, which often results

has been 
real econ- 
ing water 
,ttonal jn- 
nd cafes 

ter and 
n to dis-

here Wednesday. ' i in typhoid epidemics. >it
Miss Zoe Tannehill visited rela- demonstrated a matter qf 

tives near Priddy Sunday. omy to provide pure dri
I. W. Laird and family visited his in shops and offices. Edit 

daughter, Mrs. Perry Harris of Mount j stitutions. hospitals, clubs

Miss RV'Pener. (adv) i

*

Olive community, Sunday.
West Spivey visited relatives here 

this week.
Mrs. B. J. Crawford, who has been 

visiting in Brownwood, has returned 
home.

Miss Cona Hightower has been 
absent from school the fore part 
of this week, with the plea of sore 
eyes. We sincerely believe the cause 
of It was on account of the severe

j

bottled w- 
always giv

are serving 
preference is 
tilled water.

Distilled water 10c per gallon de
livered.
GOLDTHWAITE LIGHT Ik ICE CO. 

EDWARD GEESLIN, Mgr.
------o------

Get my prices on cane seed before 
you buy. I can save you money. At 
Grisham’s. (1

where and the united sympathy of 
them all goes out to the bereaved 
wife and sons and other relatives.

----- -o------
CONROBELMAY.

The friends here of Roy Conro ha-e 
learned with pleasure of his marriage 
in Corpus Christi a few days since 
to Miss Gertude Belmay of that city. 
Roy was raised here and is one of 
Goidthwaite's promising and most de
serving young men. He has been lo
cated In Corpus Christi for several 
months, where he is engaged in the 
automobile business. His bride Is a- ' 
stranger to Mills eounty folk, but fcbe 
has the good wishes of all her 
hand's many friends in this city J*n' 
eounty.

The young eouple will make 
home in Corpus Christi for a 
and perhaps permanently.

t
I
then
time
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CITATION.
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff,or any Constable 
•Mills county-Greeting:

i s w a i a a a a ä i a a a B s i B t a B S B M O B f - S K Ä ’i K B f f i K i ! !

There? (adv)
i the best, (adv) 
leed $l.iHH* per bu.

tadv)
nts all your second 
id oat sacks. (ad\ I 

Thompson left 
•a to visit Mrs.

'-urks for new 
e and house 

tadv)

ope Clap was a 
is office Tburs-

when you get 
te Palace of 

ladr)
have the pretti
es and rugs you! 
» price#, (adv)

You: arc hereby commanded to sum
mon Eli Dial, 1! F. Surnney, Mrs.
Agnesi A. Sunne:V, P H Dial, J. T.
Dial, litairead iHeal Estate Btiild-
ind at•il Saving Assoclattuu, a private
corpo ration, atul Railroad Real Estate
Bullding and Sa\■ing Association, a
co-partnership, the 
bers of which are 
F. Sweeney and 
Sweeney, and the

tames of the mem- 
unknown, and 11. 
Mrs. Agues A. 
unknown heirs.

legal representatives,, legatees and i 
devisees of Ell Dial, deceased, B. F. i 
Surnney, deceased, Mrs. Agnes A. 
Surnney, deceased, J. T. Dial, de
ceased, P. H. Dial, deceased, B. F. 1 
Sweeney, deceased, and Mrs. Agnes i 
A. Sweeney, deceased, by making pub- i 
lieation of this citation once In each 
week for eight successive weeks prior : 
to the return day hereof in some 
newspaper published in Mills eounty, | 

| to appear at the next regular term 
of the distrirt court of Mills county. !

■ets to go to j t0 holden
it to attend the' honso thereof
■Hows lodge, 
he way of fold 
& Burks. See

(adv)

arrived at our 
}3i.—Harper &

on. who has been 
ill Temple for a 

s expected home to-

best when you get 
at the Palace of 

(adv)
?d a car of fresh 
it at Harris & Me- 

(adv)
u need anything 
We have plenty 

sham's. (adv) 
Tom the t'ommis- 
tract for a cement

at the court 
on the thirteenth 

Monday after the first Monday In 
February, A. D. 191", the same being 
the 3th day of May. A. D. 1913. then 
and there to answer a petition filed In 
said court on the 20th day of Feb
ruary, A. D. 1913, in a suit numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1301, 
wherein W. K. Nugent is plaintiff, 
and the above named parties are 

1 defendants, said petition alleging 
I that heretofore to-wit: on the 18th 
! day of Feb., 1913, plaintiff was and 
j  now is lawfully seized and possessed 
of the tract of laud hereinafter de- 

| scribed lying and being situated in 
Mills county, Texas, formerly in 
Brown county. Texas, and known ; 
and described as 320 acres of land : 
patented to Eli Dial assignee of Jno 
M. Meek, by letters patent No. 46 
Vol. 8. dated June 26, 1874, survey 
No. 294 more fully described in plain
tiff's petition filed herein, by metes

■

I
8:
m
i

Your Furniture Opportunity
We have just received another Car 
of New E'urniture. consisting of

LIBR.AR.Y TABLES 
DINING TABLES 
ROCKERS, Etc.

This Furniture is of the Latest Designs and the Price is 
Right too. When you want Furniture that you know is 
just right come to us. It’s worth while to see our stock.

BEDROOM SUITS 
PARLOR SUITS 

BEDSTEADS

FARMING TIME IS HERE
We have added to our stock of Implements and b e s i d e s  

carrying a full assortment of “S T A N D A R D ” and “JOl. N 
D E E R E ” Implements, we also have the Celebrated 
“M O LIN E ” line. With these three lines of the very best 
implements made we know we can please anybody 
You can always get the best treatment, the best terms 

and the best implements here.

COFFINS OF ALL SIZES AND GRADES ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED DAY OR N f.HT

EBONY.ANTELOPE GAP.
Editor Eagle: j Editor Eagle:

We had a fine rain Friday morning.! The past few days of fine weather 
y to let the con- year last aforesaid the defendants which put out a right smart of stock has certainly been appreciated, since

.unlawfully entered upon the said water. we have had such a selge of bad
This! * Anything you want In Premises a,.,1 ejected plaintiff there Sma„  Krain lg looklnK f,„e since weather, but we are always suspicious

tain cedar at Harris & McCul trom and  ̂ujUswfu^ .^thhoW from I the warm daya

Some are talking of going to plant 
corn as soon as it gets dry enough 
to run the planter.

Mesdames Burks and Mohlert
spoke at the school

urt yard, will meet } and bounds. That on the day and

s. A full car load just unloaded P|alntlff ‘ he possession thereof to
(Advertisement) bU damaBe >*> th® 8Um ot ° ne

, Thousand dollars. ($1000.00) 
r shipment of seed potatoes is
in and they are first class, also 1 
studs of garden seeds at Gris
’a. (adv)
'•siding Elder Cowan is to hold 

rly conference in the Methodist 
i tonight and will preach in 
hurch at 11 o’clock tomorrow 
9*-

And for further cause of action 
herein plaintiff alleges that he and 
those whose estate he has. claiming 
to have good and perfect title to 
the above described tract of land, 
now have and have had peaceable the 
land claimed, and open, notorious and 
adverse possession of the same, cul
tivating. using and enjoying the same,

4  #bu intend to buy land be sure arid by actual enclosure for a period 
ad demand an abstract of the title, of more than ten years after the de- 
» you may know Its condition, as , fendants cause of action accrued and 
berwlse you may get a bad title.— next before the commencement of 
. B. ANDERSON. Abstractor. this suit.
T h i city council has secured the Plaintiff further says that the exact

Igbt of way for a new street to run nature and extent and character of 
roni Fisher street east and inter- > the defendants' claim to the above 
ect fbe Priddy road just north of described land is unknown to him, ex 

Y,. Fox’«  residence. The street rept that the same was patented to 
he opened as noon as the rail-; eu Dial as assignee. 

i  company has a crossing made Pul|lt|(r praJ.g for judKment, title
the track. and pOgS0B(<|on 0f tj,0 above described

Those having trunka to haul to iand and that his title thereto be es- 
depot for the morning traina are tablishcd and quieted as to the claim 
eated to notify Dad Mullens iby the defendants, for costs of suit, 
ie the previous night, ao he can ete

spent one day last week with Mrs. 
M. A. Kuykeudall.

Mrs. Hall and daughter Lillian re- j 
turned Tuesday from Killeen.

Mrs. C. H. Black and children 
spent Tuesday in Goldthwaite shop
ping.

Mrs. J. W. Morgan spent Friday 
with her friend, Mrs. George Zivley, 
In Lampasas, returning that night.

of another norther when we have 
j day or two of nice weather.

Oats and wheat are looking fine,
1 Farmers have their land in a fine 
i state of cultivation.

Mr. Caldwell 
; house Friday morning to a very a|. 
preciative audience on the dlverslfi 
cation of farming.

Our school Is still progressing nicely 
under the able management of Prof. 
R. D. Evans.

J. C. Crowder and family were 
visiting relatives on Stepps Creek 
the latter part of last week.

J. K. Hawthorn has been loyed up
Mr. King Is spending several weeks for geVeral days with a carbuncle on 

with his friend. Henry Krausa. at the j his neck

iur# to get the trunks there os 
*. Rural phone. (ad.)

,6-year-old son of Mr. and Mrs.
McWhorter died in the sani- 
in Temple Tuesday night and 

mains were brought here on 
evlay morning’s train and car
lo Big Valley for burial The 
ved faniily has the sympathy of 
friends. A more extended notice 
rs elsewhere.
clean watch means good time 
u for years to come. True econ- 
liT a time p4-.ee lies In cleanli- 

t. The delicate parts doing inde- 
'•able work, will soon wear them- 

• jo  ruin, destroy their high 
and perfect fit when running | 

uroulating dirt or rancid oil. It 
>et you nothing to let us examine , , 
watch —L E. Miller. Jeweler. • ■ 

congressional redistricting bill . , 
i ha* passed the senate, places 4* Does a 
enunty In the 16th district, •§• smith

Herein Fail Not, but have before 
said court on the said first day of the 
next term thereof this writ, with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, L. E. Booker, Clerk of the 
District Court, Mills County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court in the city of Goldthwaite. 
on this, the 20th day of February, A. 
D. 1913.

(Seal) L. E. BOOKER.
Clerk, District Court, Mills Co., Tex. 

------- o--------
—A new lot of furniture at 

Weems & Burks. (adv)

Gap
Messrs. Morgan and Meyers have 

had a lot more wood sawed, Mr. 
Robertson of Lometa doing the work.

The Valentine party at Mr. Meyers' 
was attended by a large crowd and 
all report having a nice time.

Mrs. Lina Bradley and brother. 
Fred Laughlln, spent Saturday night 
with their brother, Webb Laughlin. 
and wife in Lometa.

J. W. Morgan and wife spent Sun 
day with Will Whittenburg's family 
at old Senterfit.

Wiley Smith spent Saturday night 
in Lometa, the guest of bis brother 
Dan.

Ed. Ringer is 
blng done.

Irving Sikes has been quite sick 
with typhoid fever for sever .1 days.

Prof R. D. Evans, in mpany 
with Roy Reynolds made : visit to
Delaware, Brown county, lai Satur
day and Sunday.

Quite a crowd of our young people 
attended the singing at G. I Jones 
Friday night and reported i.cv.ng a 
good time.

Some of our farmers are th -iking 
of planting corn next we*-k.

UNCLE JOHN.
■ -  —o——

ELECTION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby g: • that oi the 

first Saturday in April, whi« b this 
having some grub- ¡year is the 5th day of tin month, an 

election will be held in <•. h common 
school district in Mill <■» mty to the

com mon 
•be i'ii-

Frank Hines is hauling lumber He 
Is having more additions built i j  bis ! purpose of electing *

i school trustees to - . f<house.
Ed Thompson and family came | suing two years, 

down In their auto Sunday and spent | Notice is given turtle r th.-' in • ;> h 
the day with Chas. Thompson's ¡of commissioners pr • ire t No and 
family. No. 3 there will b< elect. rl cue merrv

F. N. HL’BBERT 

Blacksmith 4L Woodworkman

general line of Black- 4* 
and woodwork Repair- 4* 

|# composed of the follow ing 4* log of all kinds neatly and 4* 
Hood, Somervell. Erath 4* promptly done at reasonable 4* 

*>, Hamilton, San Saba. Me. 4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited. 4* 
;r"»n, Coleman, Runnells 4* Special attention given to 4* 
n-t. Tom Green, Llano and 4» HORBE SHOEING 4*

• c  44.4-4-1-1 ■M4-H 11 14-M-I-M-

W. E. StevensoD and wife spent 
Sunday with C. H. Black and w ife. 

Henry Krouse and Mr. King spent 
* * i Sunday eve at Mr. Hines. They took 

their instruments and had musle, as 
they are fine musicians.

Two of A. B. Ford's children have 
been sick with colds, but are con
valescent.

Misses Nettie TWeedle and Myrtle 
Hall spent several days in Hamilton 
tills week, vlsltl ig Miss Nettie’s sis
ter.

They met at the school house 
Tuesday night to see about having 
a concert the last of the school.

her of the Countv Hoard of Educa
tion to succeed W G. Welch mil Z. 
D. Kemp respeeth • which ein ted 
members shall al: . « rve two year

This notice is given pursuant •,< 
an order of said ••(i.ctioe: i: ide on
the 24th day of K.-r r tary, t - '

S H. VLLEN, 
County Judge. V coanty, Tex

EGGS.
Rhode Island Red eggs from prize 

winning stock. dfJlverod at Gold
thwaite. 50 cer.ts for 16.

MRS. D. T BUSH, 
Caradan, Texes.

A BIRTHDAY PARTY.
It is not only the people who are 

living who have birthday parties, be
cause on last Saturday, we celebrated 
the birthday of George Washington 
at the hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Fairman, from 2:30 to
6 p. m..

We were received by Mesdames 
Fairman, Atkinson. Newman and Bag- 
ley, and the scene upon our entrance 
iuto this beautiful home carried us 
back several hundred years to the 
old colonial days. From each side of 
the entrance gate proudly Boated the 
stars and strips, and we almost felt 
that we were entering some old fort
ress as we passed up the flag draped 
avenue to the front entrance and in 
our imagination we expected to hear 
the boom of the cannon at any 
moment. But a different surprise 
awaited us. The hostess met us at 
the door and introduced us in the 
stately old colonial style to George 
Washington and Martha Washington 
In the persons of little Master Sam- 
mie Thompson and Miss Irene Atkin
son, dressed in tiue colonial costumes. 
Then Mrs. Washington took charge 
of ur and conducted us to a large 
bowl where we were requested to 
leave our gifts, and from there io 
a low stand in the front hall where 
she said, “ It is my custom to write 
with my loft hand, and I will ask you 
to register your names with your 
left,”  which we very laboriously did. 
There she left us with the ladles In 
charge, little Misses Lois Allen and 
Lueile Frizzell, and returned to 
General Washington and the other 
arriving guests. Our charming con
ductresses preceded us Into the ban
quet hall, where another very pleas
ing surprise awaited us.

The room »  is decorated in national 
colors, in the center of the dining 
table stood tire historic cherry tree, 
and the never to be forgotten hatchet 
whs  very much In evidence. At the 
banquet board we were served with 
a dainty salad course and black 
coffee, after which we repaired to 
the parlor, where exquisite music w hs  
furnished during the entire afternoon.

At the close of the afternoon we 
left General and Mrs. Washington 
to enjoy their lovely costumes, but. 
not the gifts, as they fell into the 
hands of the Baptist Ladles Aid so
ciety. Over one hundred guests 
registered during the afternoon, and 
all left with kindly memories of Oen- 

joral and Mrs. Washington.
A GUEST.

\
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Head the article about pure water 
in this issue It is important and 
will be helpful.

—No danger of blind staggers or 
other disease if you buy feed from 
Harper and Egger. (adv)

Ladies, be sure and remember the 
millinery opening at Geeslin’s next 
Friday and Saturday

Spend your money with the people 
that can help you when you need it. 
—L. O. Hicks & Son.

—Some say that other bread is 
Just as good, but a trial will convince 
you thut Coleman bread is the best. 
—Hudson & ltahl. City Meat Market.

Jesse Oquin has accepted a position 
with L. O. Hicks & Son, in their 
grocery department.

For Sale—My residence in Gold- 
thwuite. Will sell cheap for cash.—T. 
A. Gardner, Center Cl /.

I deliver flour, meal and all kinds 
of feed to any part of city. Both 
phones.—W. E. Pardue.

Lost—A hitch rein. Believed to 
have been lost last v -ek somewhere 
on Parker or Fourth streets. Finder 
please leave It at the Eagle office.

Double Leaf Yam seed potatoes at 
Grisham’s. Get them before the sup
ply is exhausted. (adv)

Just received a fresh car of Cole
man Flour. Try a sack. There is 
none better.—W. E. Pardue.

Miss Spooner. Who? (adv)
Messrs. Nail & Madden have sold 

their ranch in San Saba Peak country, 
known as C— ranch. The name of 
the purchaser has not been learned.

Oats, chops, bran and other good j 
fresh feed stuff at Harper & Egger's.

(Advertisement)
Phone your order for flour, meal 

or anything in the feed line. Free 
delivery to any part of the city.— W. 
E Pardue.

A new car of cottonseed meal and 
hulls and they are going fast. Better 
hurry if you want some.—Harper & 
Egger.

There is no flour just as good as 
the American Beauty. If you want it 
lu time for dinner phone Sullivan.

(Advertisement)

h irovnwood last Friday night 
Ed infield, h ranchman of Con
cho ounty shot and killed his 
brotu.T-in-law, Jim Murphry. Family 
trouble was Baid to have been the 
cp use.

Madam Rumor says that a popu- 
lai young couple of this county will 
announce their marriage within the 
next few days, although they have 
kept it secret for two weeks. If the 
report is correct, the groom is a pop
ular young man of this city and the 
bride is a charming young school 
teacher in another part of the county. 
It may be that the report is incorrect, 
but if not, their friends will have 
an opportunity to congratulate them 
soon.

Drink Pure Water. Live Longer.
(Advertisement)

Women!
If weak, you need Cardiff, 
the woman’s tonic. Cardui 
is made from gentle herbs, 
acts in a natural manner, 
and has no bad results, as 
some of the strong drugs 
sometimes used. As a med
icine—a tonic—for weak, 
tired, worn-out women, 
Cardui has been a popular 
success for over 50 years.

e 97

The Woman’s Tonic
Mrs. Lula Walden, of 

Gramlin, Si C , followed 
this advice. Read her let
ter : “ I was so weak, 
when I first began to take 
Cardui, that it tired me to 
walk just a little. Now, I 
can do all the general 
housework, for a family of 
9.”  Try Cardui for your 
troubles. It may be the 
eery remedy you need.

ROAD OVERSEERS.
The following road overseers were 

named by the commissioners court 
at the February term. Those inter
ested will understand the different 
sections of the various roads over 
which the overseers will have charge. 
The court was unable to name over
seers for some of the roads at this 
time, but these overseers will be 
named later:

Roads and Overseers. 
Goldthwaite and Brownwood—Jesse 

Tullos. Charley Steinniait. A. W. Sa
voy, John W. Nichols.

Goldthwaite and Hamilton—Hugh 
Carroll, jr., Melvin Booker. Harvey 
Morris.

Goldthwaite and Lampasas—J. S. 
Kelly, Elzy Laughlln.

Goldthwaite and San Saba—J. T. 
Palmer, Mohler Johnson.

Goldthwaite and Hanna Valley— 
Aaron Karnes, Jim Bohanon, C. E 
Eubank.

Goldthwaite and Jones Valley—W. 
B. Wilcox. t

Goldthwaite and South Bennett— 
John Hill, J. W. Hill.

Goldthwaite and Pottsville— E. J. 
Roberts. Will Llttlepage, T. H. Green.

Goldthwaite and Comanche— W. E. 
Wiggins. Joe Adams, George Tomlin
son, Henry Witte.

Goldthwaite and Aston Crossing— 
W. H. Nichols, Robert Smith.

Double Ford and Antelope Gap— 
R. L. Webb.

Shaw Creek— — Crawford, John 
Hetherly.

Austin and Brownwood------Davis.
Goldthwaite and Williams Ranch— 

W. T. Burt. Joe Spinks.
I'pper Williams Ranch—W. K. Ford.

Goldthwaite and North Brown—Abe 
Boydston.

I'pper Indian Gap—Lon Horton. 
Center City and Star—Tom Embry. 

Comanche—Bird Cook. Jim Henry. 
Center City and Lometa—Henry 

Glover, Arless Berry.
Mustang and Lookout------Maynard.
Lampasas and Comanche— W. H. 

Morris. R T. Lucas. J. Everett Evans, 
J. F. Petsick. Henry Livingston.

McGirk—W. A. Knight, Luther 
Watts. y *

Williams Ranch and Concho—Bard 
Henderson. Atlas Curtis. E. L. 
Coorner, Homer Ratliff.

Mullin and Slack Bridge—John Per
kins.

Wire—S. J. Fisher. J. T. Coleman. 
Mullin and Concho—Solan Casey. 
Mullin and Comanche—John Vines. 
Brownwood and Hamilton—W. H. 

Lumpkin. C. R. Ashton. E. N. Bran
non.

Mullin and Newberg—J. N.
Crockett.

Hancock—W. E. Graves. 
Goldthwaite and Newberg—D. K. 

Crawford, J. Somerfleld. Richard Ho- 
hertz.

Lampman—S. S. Farmer.
North Brown and Newberg—Wal

ter Stuck.
Mountain—Jim Giles.

1 Goldthwaite and Indian Gap—H. 
H. Harris.

Center City and Brownwood—Tom 
Haile, John Burrows.

Little Pecan—L. O. Sikes.
Williams Ranch and San Saba— 

Will Evans. G. P. Smith.
Goldthwaite and Goenhour—Geo. 

Godwin, L. T. Reed.
Brownwood and Wliitted Crossing 

—Sam Oliver.
Goldthwaite and Buffalo—Ben Mas- 

sey. ^
Buffalo and Brownwood—Meek Rus

sell.
Buffalo and Reeves Crossing—F. F. 

Briley.
Brownwood and San Saba—Jesse 

Egger, R. C Duren.
Goldthwaite and Payne— W. T. 

Keese.
Simpson—Sam Carroll.
Line—J. F. Dennis.
San Saba Peak—Moore CarotIters. 
Pennington—Jim Calaway 
Pleasant Grove—Henry Feather-

s ton.
Mountain Creek—F. C. Cunning 

ham.
John McDermott—Albert Tischler. 
Curtis—Hugh Denmard.
Red Schuster—Geo Tieman.
Mullin and Trigger Mountain—John 

Guthrie
Democrat and Zephyr—E. L. Bur

kett .
Priddy and Zephyr—C. A. Grorn- 

otsky.
Chadwick Mill—Henry Webster. 
Harris—D. L. Wheeler.
Drlsklll—L. A. Aycock.
Barker—R. D. Martin.

SPECTACLES ?
l i .

If so, you should visit M iller’s Jewelry Store where you can have your 
Eyes tested and correctly fitted with the right kind of Glasses.

And you are sure of Satisfaction.

W hen we fit you with a pair of our Glasses we guarantee you PERFECT 

SATISFACTION or uo sale. We are right here to make good at all times 
and our Prices and ser.ice will please you.

• also repair your broken spectacle frames. Also furnish new frames 
if your old ones are beyond repair. If the lenses you are now using do 
not suit as you like, we can put in new lenses in your frames that will fit 
you correctly. I f you get a glass broken we can replace it with a new one. 
Glasses of all kinds matched. Just bring the brokeu one— we will match it.

Miller’s Jewelry Store
G O LD TH W AITE , TEX AS

i

CITATION BY PUBLICATION OF 
FINAL ACCOUNT.

The State of Texas.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mills County—Greeting:
M. H. Fletcher, guardian of the es

tate of Alexander McPherson, a per
son of unsound mind, now deceased, 
having filed in our County Court his 
final account of the condition of the 
estate of said Alexander McPherson, 
numbered 336 on the probate docket 
of Mills county, together with an ap
plication to be discharged from said 
guardianship. »

You are hereby commanded, that 
by publication of this wirt once a 
week for three consecutive weeks 
In a newspaper printed in the county 
of Mills, you give due notice to all 
persons interested in the account for 
final settlement of said estate, to 
appear and contest the same if they 
see proper so to do, on or before the 
March term. 1913, of said county 
court, commencing and to be holden 
at the court house of said county, in 
the city of Goldthwaite, on the 3rd 
day in March. A. D. 1913, when said 
account and application will be acted 
upon by said court.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at my office in the city 
of Goldthwaite. this 14th day of Feb
ruary A. D. 1913.

(Seal) W. B. SUMMY, Clerk, 
County Court, Mills County, Texas 
A true copy. I certify.

E. O. PRIDDY.
Sheriff. Mills County, Texas. 

By W. W. TIPPEN, Deputy. .

EARLY-MORNING WEDDING
Mr. J. T. Cross and Miss Minnie 

Bowden were married at the home of 
tile bride's parents in this city Tues
day morning at 8 o'clock and left on 
the 9 o'clock train for a wedding trip 
to New Orleans. Cincinnati and else
where, including a visit to his par
ents at Graysville, Tenn.

Mr. Cross is a train dispatcher for 
the Texas Pacific railroad at Toyah 
and is highly recommended, although 
he is a stranger to the people here. 
His bride Is a daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Bowden of this city and 
grew to womanhood here. She was 
employed as a stenographer in one 
of the banks in San Angelo for sev
eral years and recently resigned tbu, 
position and returned to her home 
here.

Rev. R. S. Pierce, pastor of the 
Methodist church, wus the officiatiug 
minister on this happy occasion and 
only a few of the bride's relatives 
and close friends were in attendance 
upon the wedding.

The young couple has the hearty 
good wishes of the people of Gold
thwaite.

--------o--------

J. N. Weatberby and Luther Rudd 
returned Thursday from an auto trip 
to N e* Mexico. John Forehand, who 
accompanied them to New Mexico, 
rematned there to ship a bunch of 
horses which he and Mr. Rudd bought

I have the genuine Mebane Tri
umph Cotton Seed ¿or sale at 11.00 
per bushel. Call at grain house. 
Come quick. Ctipply limited.—\y. E. 
Pardue.
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SELF CULTURE CLUB.
The beautiful afternoon of February 

27, brought a good attendance of 
members of the Self Culture club, 
who met with Mrs. M. E. Thompson 
as hostess. We have had so much 
bad. gloomy weather, the beautiful 
sunshine seemed to be an inspira
tion to ail and it was a happy, cheer
ful meeting About an hour was spent 
in discussing business and different 

j things for the good of the club.
The committee appointed to get up 

the year book for 1913-1914 will meet 
with Mrs. Anderson, chairman of the 
committee, on Monday, March 3. We 
are hoping to have an up to date 
study for the coming year, one in 
which we will investigate and learn 
about the questions of the day.

It was decided to ask the mayor 
to appoint three days, the 10th, 11th 
and 12th of March as “Clean-l'p” 
days, so that every one will be able 
to have their trash hauled off in 
that time.

After taking some light refresh
ments, the lesson of the day was 
taken up. Miss Kate Fairman's pa
per on Sir Walter Scott was fine and 
was much appreciated. Mrs. Everly 
read a beautiful and touching poem 
from Burns. Mrs. J. C. Street as 
she always does, added her quota to 
the pleasures of the evening with the 
part assigned to her. REPORTER 

— ----o-------
If Primrose flour is not the best 

on the market wo would like to know 
about It. Try a sack at our store.— 
Allen Bros.

Miss Spooner. When?
(Any old time) (adv)
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SOMETHING NEW

S

Our New Goods A re Coming In Every D ay!
NEW DRESS GOODS

LATEST IN TRIMMINGS. LACES AND BUTTONS 

SEE OUR VAL AND TORCHON LACE COUNTER AT 5 CENTS 

THE LATEST IN NEW SLIPPERS—TAN, WHITE AND RED PUMPS -ALL  PRICES

I

LITTLE & SONS
G O L D T H W A I T E T E X A S One Price -  That's Cash.
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T h e  G o ld th w a ite  E a g le C O A TE D  TO N G U E  MEANS 
LAZY LIVER.

Saturday. March 1, 1913.

R. N. Thompson Proprietor

A Lazy Liver Needs a Dose of Dodson's 
Liver Tone— Guaranteed to Take 

Place of Calomel.

When your doctor looks to see if 
your tongue Is coated, he 1s trying to 

Miss Edith Grundy left for her ; find out if your live! is working prop- Butler family 
homo in Galveston Sunday, after a erly. A few years ago doctors had'

Francis Leinneweber was here from 
Mullin Wednesday.

J. M. Adams was here from Star 
one day this week.

E. M. Boon returned Monday night 
from a visit to the coast country.

W. F. Keese came over from Sid
ney last Saturday for a visit to the

visit to her friend Miss Zella Prater, | to prescribe calomel—there was noth
ing else to give.

Recently in many sections of the 
country Dodson’s Liver Tone has 
practically taken the place of calomel 
as a liver remedy. Dodson’s Liver

in this city.
Rof)w> Robert.-on and his wife and 

Utile dauRpHer were nere from Big 
Valley Tuesday visiting L. R. Con-

Mountain Peak flour has stood the 
test. None better. For sale only at 
Grisham's. (adv)

J. V. Cockrutn returned Monday 
night from a business visit to 
Temple.

Miss Corinne Walker of San Saba 
visited her sister, Mrs. Joint W. Pat
terson, in this city this week.

AH sizes of coffins at our store 
and we treat you right on ttie price.

ro's family. | T0ne ¡s miid, pleasant tasting and
Euric Strickland and wife returned j  harmless—which makes It a ifne 

to their home in Gatesville the first . medicine for use when your children 
f the week, after a vIsit to relatives beCome bilious or constipated. But 

"in-re and at Rock Springs. the most remarkable feature of Dod-
Soiue of the prettiest rugs and art son’s Liver Ten; is the fact that1—Bodkin, Hurdle & Co. 

squares you ever saw are now on dis- Clements’ Drug Store, who sells it, John and Mack Bosw.-il arrived in.
play at our store—Bodkin, Hurdle & guarantees it absolutely. The druggist this city Saturday from a visit to |
Co. will return your money without argu- Caldwell, Marble Falls and elsewhere.

J. M Dalton, one of the prosperous ment if a bottle fails to give entire R. h . Patterson was here Wednes-
farmors of Center City community, satisfaction. day en route home from Sterling City.

Price 50 cents. We suggest that where he went after the bankers con- 
you get a bottle today and have it 
ready for the next member of your 
family whose liver goes wrong, (adv)

at the Eagle of-wa. a pleasant ralle 
flee Tuesday.

H. F. Corts was here from South 
Bennett Saturday and called at the 
Eagle office to order the paper sent 
to his brother. J W . Corts, at Shaw 
n**, Okla and to T. P. Urashear at 
Fort Worth

—Harris k McCullough have
Just got in a car of cypress shingles 
end also a shipment of red cedar 
shingle Tear off that old roof and 

on new shingles right now. j 
(Advertisement)

put

O BITU AR Y.
In remembrance of Katie I-ee Corts, 

who departed this life February the 
9th, 1913, it being the Lord's day.

Our Katie Lee was born July 29, 
1904, being eight years, six mouths 
and eleven days old. We laid her to 
rest in the Goldthwaite cemetery to 
await the resurrection morn, when
child and mother will rise side by 

James H -»« and his mother. Mrs. gide, never more to part; and may her 
F. M House lef, Monday for Baylor father pv„ r remember that Katie Lee

is not lost, but gone before and thatcounty, to visit J. D. Mounce and 
family They were called there on mUe ha[M, berkonlnK: " Papa brlng 
account of the serious illness of one 
of Mr. Mounce's children.

vention to visit his paren's.
When you have visitors or know- 

other local items the Eagle will ap
preciate the information.

FOR SALE—Case Riding Planter 
and other farming implements—
way down—cash or credit.—W. W. 
Wall.

A good season now, and everybody 
will want cane seed. Remember we 
have it at Grisham's. (adv)

Rev. G. W. Templln »■ as hero from 
Mullin Tuesday, meeting with his 
friends and looking after tnisi less 
matters. #

We have a car of chops and bran 
just in. Phone us your order if you

your loved ones and come on.” I-ord need anything in the feed line. We 
from the depths to thee I cried. My have it at Grisham's. (adv) 
voice. I-ord, do thou hear. Fnto my r . s . Crain was a visitor from ! 
supplications give an attentive ear i Sail Salta the first of the week and ! 
We know that our loss is her went to Mullin to look after his ! 
eternal gain and would not be so | farming interests.
selfish as to wish her back, for we j  J f  y o u  w a n t  a  s a c k  o f  a t t r M . n o u g h  
know we can go to her, God being | flour fry a aark of tb(? celebrati>d I

Our stock of furniture will be at
tractive to you, even though you are 
not yet ready to bu> Come and see.

V-Bodkin. H irdie *  Co.
\Ctinted —Woman to took for family

on farm, 10 mile» from Goldthwaite. _ _____
Reasonable pay and a good home for our hP*Per. A few more days or >'ears Mountain Peak, for sale only at 
ngh< party Permanent position if at most an(I H will be said Enough, j Qrisham’s. 
mutually satis factory . For full par come UP higher.”
tlculars Inquire at Eagle office. The Ie°r<i made bare his mighty

arm and plucked from earth one of 
his brightest, flowers and transplanted

you bav 
riqeLu your i 
whlfc fc»s g'-t c 
tha. yoi^Wi»''

you have no abstract of the

(adv)!
John W. McCaughan and family re

turned to their home at Lorneta Sun
day, after a visit to L. W. Leverett

Better get a wind mill and piping

your land, it will be worthy ” ; ' and family In this cltv.
- , it on high to live with him for ever^ ^ c t  one from me. in order

tha. yotnWav have the defects In
your title cured before It is too late.

E. B. ANDERSON. Abstracter.
f -

Ohildrcn aie much more likely to

and ever. We miss our darling Katie 
Lee in our home, we miss her every- | 
where, but the I-ord glveth and the Your stock in the summer time. | 
I-ord taketh away, and blessed be the Podkin, Hurdle & Co.

. " “ ■ - — - .....- name of the Lord. We are so thank
contract the contagious diseases when fu] We can say -Thy  w m  be done,

they havo colds Whooping cough, diph ! and not ours.”
hería, scarlet fever and consumption HER GRANDMOTHER
e diseases that are often contracted ------- o--------
en the child has a cold. That is Mrs. Lewis Hudson came home
r medical authorities say beware Tuesday night from Temple, where 
olds For the quick cure of colds she spent several days with her 
will find nothing better than daughter, Miss Lizzie, in the sani- 
t>erlain,s Oongh Remedy. It can ; tarlum.

bo depended upon and !s We can supply you with a wind 
and safe to take. For sale mill, piping, etc.

Bodkin, Hurdle A Co.Clements. (adv) I '

When you know a local Item tell,! 
the Eagle. Your friends want to i 

j  know when you go visiting, enter- I  
fain visitors, etc. Let the Eagle !

I know.
I Talrnage Palmer and family have 
moved to Fort Worth, near which 
place he will have charge of a stock 
farm. He sold his farm here to Mr. 
Bateman and in the deal he became 
owner of the store building now oc- I 

Get our figures.— i cupied by the pool hall anil Recall l 
restaurant.

ShcrwinWil ium s

Paints

k ff—  '

Piti
For all Kinds of
Good Painting

W e  M a k e
a leader o f THE SHERWM- 
WHU AMS PAIMTS because 
they represent the best 
paint value on the market.

For durability, spread
ing capacity, beauty, easy 
working qualities, and 
economy no better paints 
can be made.

They come in but one 
quality— the best. They 
are economical, always. 

Ask for color cards.

j. ¿

SOLD BY

y

J
A L S O  DEALERS IN

Doors, Windows, Shinjfles, 
Cedar Posk» JRrick, Cement, Etc.

TOGETHER WITH ALL KINDS OF

L -U -M - B -E - R
Let Us Supply Your Needs In Our Line.

W HEN
YOU

THINK
O F

THEN
THINK

O F

A U LEN <$JßR()S.
' r
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The Accommodating Grocers
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